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"Om· cballenge will be to sustain our momentum in a time of enormous uncertainty. " 
Budget cuts possible for N KU 
By LOR I COX 
l'.d11.rmCh1~f 
niltornA:u~JVlhOO.(<Qm 
The universtty commumty 
shwldpr<:JX~reforthe pos,ib•h · 
ty of Ae\cn: budget cuu and 
ano~:her tuthon incrca!iC tf state 
legislaton fail to K<:urc adc 
quate funding for Northern 
Kentucky UnJvtr~lty, NKU 
Pre..~idcnt James Votruba &Jd in 
his Aug 22 State of the 
University addrcli~-
Thc state of the unwen1ty is 
strongbutbothunder-fuOOm& 
by thc §tl leandthcunhalance 
between fundin& and the 
region'5expectationsoftlltunt -
'-e~ll)' may re5ult in dtffK:uh 
hme ahead, Vocruba s1ud. 
"\\.e need our current funds 
prOitttcd and new fundm& 
addedifwearetobctheun"·er-
Stt y that lht ~ reg•on need~ and 
wanlsustobc. Mygn::atc,tfcar 
iJthm thts fact wtll 001 be ra:-
ogml.cd or acted upon," he s1ud. 
NKU has t.,.o options com-
plum about fundtn g and 811 on 
our hlmds waitina for the econo-
my to rebound and the 
Commony,ealth to mcn:a~ 
inH:~trnenL~.or !alcrc,potmbt l· 
ttyforoorfu1llreandmllucnce 
aspect~ m whtch then: •s some 
COfiU'UI. 
" We wtll do ullthat we can 10 
demonmate to the leaden in 
Frankron that . rather than an 
upcnse, NKU 1s an tnvestmcnt 
in the fuiUre of both our region 
and the Commonwealth;' he 
~ll ld. 
S!udcnt JQVtrnmcnt leaders 
arealrelldyoraaninnge!Ton to 
convmce puhcy makers in 
Frankfort of the importance of 
adequate finallCtll support for 
NKU, a Unl\'ers tty thai support 
one of Kentucky's pnme eco-
nonuc regtons and yet is consis-
tently under-funded by the ~late. 
"N KU •~ the mo5t under-
fu nded umverslly in the 
Cnmmon....-eal th and among our 
nineteen benchmark in~ tit u-
tions. The difference illlliler-
ing ,HVocroba \a td. 
State Rep. Jim Callahan. 0-
Wilder. said, " We have 10 brina 
NKU m hoe w1th oCher public 
insthUiions:· Callahan said he 
and Rep. Jon Draud. R-
Cre~t view U11ls. arc " leadma 
the charge for NKU" in 
f'rankf011butthceffortmustbe 
a oollecti\e one. "I hope we'll 
all be working together," he 
said. 
As a new 1overnor taku 
office m December, the state of 
Kentocky w1ll face adcfic ll "in 
the S400 mtlhon ranae and a 
weal.: economy that is not pro-
d~X:mg revenue mpidly enough 
to~t thedeftcii,"Votruba ...... 
Callahan u idthcdefidtmay 
actually be closer to 5700 mil-
hun. " We're m a Situation where 
we can not move forward or 
e\tnJtay where we're at with-
out new revenue. We' ll go 
stnusht down h1ll and maybe 
ne'er recover," he said. 
In light of the unccnainty of 
st.utc fundma. Vocroba uldthe 
untvcrsity v.ould do a "deep 
analy~i•" of revenue and OOSC· 
cuthngopttonsandmakechotc-
es on funding based on the 
viston, core va lues and strategiC 
priont~t.Softheunt\eNity 
See VOTRU BA. page 3 
llmOoooo·~trr&Tolly 
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Campus shuttle helps tame traffic 
By I.ORI COX maJOr. !>.lltd he arrJ\·fi! at 8:45a.m. to hncs of traffiC and enough space," she said. 
F.d1IOI' on Choef wa~ 15 mmutes late to dass tool ing for a parl.:in& spot. Schuh encourages students. faculty and staff to talc 
rdJtor,kllluyulroo.com " I didn' t enJOy that ... but last year was even won-t.~ advantage of the free NKU Shuttle !ittvice being offered 
I kn-.on sa1d. from the old Thnftwuy parking lot on U.S. 27 10 drop-
Long lmes of traffic and a shonuge ofa,atlable parl-
ing spaces are typically StlUrte~ of maJor aggnwanon 
for'\ludcnt •woththe anwal of eMCh ncw.;enJe\1er 
Jn ant lc tpatton of fall, tho! TrJmponation Advisory otT locutions within campus. The shuttle "'111 run C\'tf) 
Comm11tec restnKhtred the parl..mg lots and 1mple- 30 minute~. Monday through Friday. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m 
men1 td till! NKU Shuttle str\ i,eto run the first three Free doughnut~ and coffee wi ll be 1\&ilable nloog V.1th 
For some drivers to campu) Monday, particularly 
those who arn•cd early. that "'a~ the calot', but O\tr.t ll 
traffic congeMion wa~ uunnnal. occordmg to Jeff Butler, 
assistwll vice j)(CStdent for till! Department of Pubhc 
Safety at NKU. 
v.eel~ of the semester. the chance to win free parking for thc )tar. 
Lob arc: now ~pec 1fied liS ~tudent or faculty only. Butler said as of 10:30 Monday nwrnmg, 60 people 
ll~ere arc no longer de~1gnmcd lob for cOfnmutOf \'Cr· had miden the ~huttle. Butler \aJd the ~huttle, 1hc effi-
~W.Il.'\lden L~. Faculty lot~ art unchanged from last year c~en t usc of cadeh and "a 101. of spirit of cooperJIIon" 
"The trJ ffic now wa~ • pleasure tod<ly (Monday)," 
Butler said. "ltowe\er. ~e did re~~eh nlll.\inwtn CIII);OC· 
i1y" forpark1ng.'' 
"At the Sian of the semester there is ll'IOJ'e gOUIJ on. among those on campus, re~u lted in 11 foirly smooth trJf-
!Parllng) IS alway' more of a problem," said Mary lie ~ituauon the lirst day of classes. 
Paula Schuh, Director of C11mpus 1'1anning. Butler 111id he "rcmaub cautiou~ly opmm~uc" on the 
1 "We f\.-cl pretty confi1knt that after we get past the remamma fiN week a§ da~~loads tend to be he a\ lt'~t un 
first hHl weels. after thmgs M:ttk down, there w1ll be Tuesday 1nd Thursday rnormngs. Grc& Henson. a ..ophomore bu'mess manJgcmcnt 
Memorial fund set up in student's name 
Ry O.J. CA RH: R 
bta~U•-el:doiO 
CUIYf'niollftllikll(lledll 
AMay l9fire chumcdthelt lt 
of Northern Kentucl y 
Uni~enmy English maJor Enc 
Meyer. llis fam1l y and fne nds 
now want to pu!itrVe hts mem-
ory through a schohr.n.h1p fund 
for Mudc:nts who ~hat e h1s mler· 
est in poetry. 
The Enc D. Meyer ~>etry 
Scholarship will be a"'arded to 
pocti of any rna)OI" attend1ng 
NKU. $10,000 has bttn nu~ 
to date nnd llddlllotllll fundrJtS· 
ing is planned. 
Friends and family preserve memory tbrougb scbo/arsbip 
Me)er wa~ p;t\'!onatc ahoot 
poetry and HIU"C- Ill ) poetry 
wa~ pubh,hed mtcrnallonully 
and he v.asanadYtiCate for 
poetry at NKU. Mt)tr and 
fnends ro\·ercd the campus •n 
~hall-wnllo:n \Cn.e dunng 
Nutlonal P~t ry Month la't 
M:lllt'\tcr lt1 • 111 rl fncnd, NKU 
alumna Flea M1huu, <i.lttd he aho 
~anted brollder poetry coui'Wl 
offenng~ 111ld opportutHIIC) 
Me)cr ·~ fnetwh h.tHI lilxlll.'d 
tt) IIIC IIIOI'liiiiiC h1111.11JCy lut\e 
l'UIIectcd hl \(lllCtl),\h:tredll, 
ond made plan~ to publish •t 
They t''i tabhsheJ a memorud 
website at ww~.cncdotvtdmcy­
er.comthat l''esaghmpsc t!IIO 
his hfe 6nd poetry and JleWS of 
thctrfund-ra1SIIlleff011s. 
After th ree benefit enncens 
and fund-t"a..,lllJ!. fonncr OOnd-
lll.lte' and lm•nds of Me)er 
hiM raJsed the5 10.lm 11Cedcd 
to endow the 5CholanhJp, They 
lilt' nnw worlmJ to nu <iC add1 
tJotl.ll fund~ 
Mthou 1' hal)jlY the St."holar 
sh1p IS t'lldo~·cd. She hopes the 
scholarship can --~urpon and 
nurture people to do wn~ethtnJ 
thatEnc lo,ed" 
At an August 8th South~at e 
House 'oncen , fnends donlllcd 
32 pie«s of student and profes-
sional artwork ran11•n11 from 
paintmg~ and photo11raph) to 
sculpture lllehl!nefitrat't'd 
52~ from the s1lcnt aocuon of 
26p1ect' . 
F.Jic's father Da•id Meyer 
wall.:ed around the upper l1oor 
gallery of the Southgate houlot' 
atthcbtnefit. 
-~l'hc l1ds have JU~t &ffiCffill) 
hl!an~ So many people my age 
1111~ [ncgatl\cl)] about y()Ur 
gencrJt1on,- ht: s1ud, loul1n11 
aruundthl'Katlery"IIO\Inti&IIY 
people my aac ~ould do th1 ~·r· 
Ucremarkcd that•t •~ansa 
lot that Enc's fnc nd) ha\'C 
rJisedalmo!it allthc~holotnhlp 
money -...1th 5~- 10 dooauon~ 
M1hl:lU \aid. "Enc woold be 
~all y nmu~red " by "'luu h1~ 
fnen<h are domg. She hlld "no 
doubt that he ~ould ha\'C done 
the same fot any of h1s fncnd~--
The Ae\1 htndit concert v.i tl 
be Su!UrJa) Augu'l ID IU the 
M,Khwrt 1'hcater Ill CU\ lllgtQil 
StufJRqwrt 
The Studeut Government 
Associanon\et strntegicaoalsat 
its annual retreatAugust15-17. 
The organiG~uon pu!iented three 
goals to Pru ident Votruba and 
admtmstrativeoffidals. 
SGA would hke to achieve 
increascdfundmg.therelocation 
ufthcDisabilitySc:.-.-ice!;offtee, 
and more SOA involvement 1n 
ac ttvi tto progrJnmung on cam ,., .. 
"We want 'tudent JO\ernmcnt 
JlUI only 111 pen::ept1nn, but '" 
rea lit y. to be kno~·n as the top 
stude nt goverm ng board on 
campu~." satd SGA Pre,ident 
Chns Pace. 
SG A re<:el\·ed 51~.000 for 
~a l a ries and stipends and a 
528,000 opernung pool last year. 
SGA VICe President of Finance 
Joe My~n said thb 1s inadc:-
qu~te fur the urganuation's 
octivnio. It was ttle conlltn•u~ 
of SGA that their current budget 
t!l not in line ~1th a 26 percent 
mcreas.c 1n their operatin11 
CJI.ptnsc:ll. 
The mam argunJent for an 
mcrcase 1n funding t~ thecost ••f 
public relat ion~ and \enturrs tn 
get students lll\'oln:d mcampu~ 
OCII\ I\IC\,OCCunJmgtnPIIf."e. He 
toldVotrubathatfinanctal1ssues 
lumt many prn~pe~·h,e SGA 
:tell\' lilt'~. 
'1lus ~~ goma to be a trou· 
bhngtunethls)ear,"Votruba 
-.ald. " We 're: 101ng to do e\'el)· 
thmg 111 our pov.er 10 male ~ure 
you LN<p e\·ery penn) that )00 





Gap between the sexes? 
Inside 
An look :u the difference between 1,\'Qtnen and men in 
higher education 
Spons 
PaJte I I Community 
""11'9 
Fun 4 Games 
/X('ft' 10 
{XIS' II 
Arts A En1ertalru11ent 
{XIS' 11 
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'«ednc~.t;tl 2 August l7, lOOj 
t.:dJUon H ISMII' I 
dpsreports 
AUGUST lJ 200J 
S1turd1)- OII:SJ1 m 
Ulcauon PARKIJ'oO I arE 
rRMT IC-Vch1dt ')t'-'fl 
D1spo omccr ot~r•ed a 1ch• 
de bctngopcratcd .,.,,h E'p•rcd 
RtgistrBIIOO Pl~t c' {\l,1n.h 01) 
Onvt:r .... as '"ual a Kcnlud.y 




l-' rldl)- 10:42pm 
l..oclltlon UNIVERSI rv 
CENTER · SECO'IlD II OOR 
THEFT· Theft Ky UniJ..,ful 
Tulms-UnderSiOO 
D•spo; 1\IPic: Um>c:,...ll)' 
employee reponed linJma a 
comp111crroont"' '"un'o('I.'Urtd 
und that su b_tect (~l unlrn,....n 
ren10•td computer path frurn 
Two (2) Computtr~ 
hrcillrrtlrt.'"ftllll\llnd.-r 
tmvwgulwrt 
AUGUST 22 2003 
Frldn - 09:29Mm 
Locat,On JOHNS II ILL R01\IJ 
NEAR llRIDGE . TRAI'FIC 
Veh1clc: Slop 
O.~po: Offir;:tr ob..erH.-d a •ch•-
ck fa•l 10 stop at the ~top s1gn 
at Kenlon Drnc and John ~ 
H1ll Road. 
The •·eh1de was 'topped at the 
abo•·e li~tcd locauon. 
Drh·er wa• ••sued a KentUlk) 
State Citation forDt,rcgardmg 
:tStopS1gn and l'a•lureto 





CENTER- SECOND FLOOR 
THEFT OF Sl:RV ICES 
Theft of .... icc• O•·c:r SWO 
o.~po: 'The: Hui"\;Jr\ omce 
receh-edmformDIIunupeNltt 
mayha\c: u<oeda crci.l•tcardto 
p;~yfor-.crv~ec'"'''lloutthc 
penm,~ion of the CIIJ'dholokr 
/ftdJentr.:'nl/lll/\llfH'/111/ti!ll 
lime 
1111 "\OitllliH"\1 1{ 
news briefs 
camJ:)usbriefs 
Parking Cost! ''"''"' ~.rmfliiiJI'" "nJ}C\:tcd "' 
On Th~ Riu n~o;ct nr cui"Co.l !h.! \-U:I nulhnn 
'The: co.,t ol p;~rimJ pcm••t' ~·~;•I J'-:,ll.lul 'ol.h(o.luk '" ul 
for the 200\.2(1()4 )'tarh;" t>ccn Jun(' 10. the:' "''"'l'" ' ll" ll~d 
locre;~~i.lto S72 front S4K la't f'C,II.h.:d nc.ll'l)' ''6 m1llu>n 111 
yearThc:ull:rc:a<.ewrllp.t)'fnr., ltulll,hr~u'ol.-dtor(Jnlllli'P" 
new p;trkma ,truo.;tu~ '>l.hedulcd r•n\t(' \ll(h 11\ tn,tr\ll'110n.rl 
111 heglll <.'Orl .. trut.:l1011 JIIU\1,11)' CljU1p111CII1 huildmp ptUJC~\' 
201).1 Student' "'lltlgraduatc: 1n :llldwhl•lar,Juphultl' 





lmt>lemc nt ed 
Eff~h•e June 16. 200l ~ tnr 
Uj!C \pace for NKU c:-•nJII 
a<:counl\ •~ lunuet.l to 5 
mcgab)'tC\(apprtl\lnl.llelyl()()(l 
\landard c millh v.tth till att!K;h 
nrenh). ,\lc"~~c' reccl\ei.l ufttr 
thcquOIJI'R'OChc<.l~~otlllllllbc 
KCepled. W II I' lllll"ll'lllfllln 
dclclc:nll:"al!c'~'ll.ldcart.lclc! 
cd ntc"ngc' regul.ul) The 
quow ..,,n only unp.~~:t ',l,~h\1all 
~nd other IMAI' u-.c',... C'tl!ltacl 
theIr llelp De'l "'''h pn.Okm' 
{If que,hon' at UI:'I1H :'172·69 11 
Mcd~ Ubrar) 
Jlll'lCd l p 
1'111: JJJ11111111'' Cufr.' t!f1Ctlt.-d 
\loml.l\ 111 the ln~c Ytca of 
<.,ted) I rl-r~r) 1hc 0.:\\ol)' ll'tkl· 
,,11cJ aH·,r lfl<.'IIJ(Ic' cnmp-uter 
"'tlfl,tJII<'II' ,uMJn ncwflllld 
-.cll•<.·c lllc menu nuw 
mcludc' 11 ~~onler \artct)' nf 
hre.tlfa,t . ,aiJth. •;urd.,.t<.·hr,. 
h:rled,uuth.mdi'JO;\crafC' 
Alhnvh• fio.·t' \I 1ft 
\ \~.11110 ~t<rnt frum the 
C'hr"tophcr lh'CII' P.mll)\1\ 
f oiU!l<iatttl!lf'HIIIJ<:d,lhJrtdt(J)' 
hft )'or thc '"'nnmm(! pnulm 
Alhn~h1lk.11th ('~rllcr 
The: new pt"riH'r pl:mtlncatcrJ 1111 L'nlle,...ll)' Dri1e '' ta~mg 'hapc 
and \hoold be cnrnplcre a~ 'd~t•dulcd m rhc 'llflll(!. tk,pih.' ..eti-,Kl' 
~au'it:d by the "'eat her 
~The -.chedule "'a' dcla)~ Ia'! ~~omh•r." •·;ml li:ohcr1 H.rkc. the 
A'~oc•mc: Dm:.:tur fur tilt' Ph)'\lo;;tl Plan! Jt Nnfthcrn l.;cnw~l)' 
Uni•c,...•ty 
"l lt',]nubody',f:llll l Thcplllnt,ll41Uidhctklfl<.'rn 1\.ta)." 
Ctc\\o\ began l'On,trucunn ufthc S12 tmllmn 'tn~t.turc on Jut) 2'i. 
2002 10 l;.eep up"' nh the dcmartd for :•ddl!ltltlJI pr,....cr l'k.'Ctkd ;r' the 
UI\1\'CI"ill)' gro"'' Tire IJC\1 pl;ml "''" l'""'dc: •Lc;un anJ (hrllcd 
~~omer c'~ntMI hlthe tx-at1ng ami cnolma nct.•th uf ull hllllthnp' nn 
themamr;:ampu' . 
The nell! pl:mt "''II rcpl...:.: the Cll"lflg one locatt"tl mKk:r the 
dod bdtl"' Steely L1bral). ~~ohtdl "''"he ur1.rl-le tn h.mt.llc rhe 
dcrnandllfncwbu•ldmi!' phmnci.lfurc:unpr•' 
" I(~ a better location and 11 \loJ' plann<!d lur e1p.!ll"llll1 for the 
future:.· Buk:e,llld 
t11b11 f1~~:uhy and \taff mcmhcf"'l 
lr"m hrmpnlJ the~rchiiJren ru 
nflkt' ~oo ~~otJtk area~ dunnl! 
ntlftn,ll l'!tlflmg hour<: The: 
purpr•-c:ufthercgulat•tlll~'lo 
Pftll Ilk II ..afe ano.J profe\~IOnal 
"'orl en11runmcnt free fmm 
<ll'tn .... tonn' 
Norse Commons 
CafcterlaGetll Facelift 
A. 150.000 reoo~nuon of the: 
NUI"C Cummun' cafeteria .,.a., 
wmplctl-dl~'ol "'c:ek. llle.,alud 
bo~r"'~' IIMJ\cd fromthe -.cf\omg 
are~ 10 ttl.: dmma urea to allow 
fnr u more ~J)Il(IO\I~ c:nHron-
rncnt Trutr.cnowintothecafc-
tcna hJ' ul'o bc:cn moved tu a 
new entr~lii.."C to rre•c:n1 lonji 
hnc' hom cro..,.dmJ the: Nnr-.c: 
Cummun• lobb)' Addltitlrlal 
tlllpfll\emcnh indude a new 
Ct)l}l, new tJ\CO, ant.! CO"ollleh<. 
enh.rrn.:cnrenh~ocha<.nev. pam! 
unddi'ttc' 
mtcf'>C\;tiOn of Nunn Dn~c and 
Ale\audna P1le every]() mm-
ute\ OtmJ)U~\hlpSWillmdude 
the Wckome Cemcr, Natural 
~tcn<.e ht~~ldmJ . aud 
Um\c:rsttyCentcr 
rile ~huttle i\ fr« or l'O\t for 
'tudcn t ~ and .,.,11 run from 6:4~ 
am until 6 p m Monday 
through Fnday dunnathe lir.t 
1hrec .,.c:cb uf da~-.cs. Free 
~:ofl'ce and douut~ .,.,n al'iO be 
provtdcd. 
NKU Beg ins 
Online Degree 
On June 9 Nonllem KentiK.k )' 
Uni\C:t(tt)' offered u' (i,..., fully 
onhnc degree. a BA m 
Orl!amlatmo:ll Leadehhtp. 
NKU offer( onlme graduate 
rrosrum~ in Nu .... ing, but thr ~ I~ 
theli,...tundcrpadualc:degreeto 
be: offered onlmc: Tullion fur 
fall 2<XB "$ 188 per credit hour 







klll~d In prison 
The former llo<lton pnest at 
tlle<.-cntcroftlle5elllbu~scan­
do~l that ro..;lc:d the CatholiC 
churth. John Geoahan, 68. ~~ou 
l1llcd Aug. 2J by anotller 
mmalc m the ~tate priJOn in 
Sh~tlty. Ma\~ .,.here he "''~ 
M:rvmga .. cntcnce forch1ld 
mp< 
Oeoghan .... n accused of 
moleqing more than no people 
dunnl! hr~ lime~~ • p!'lC:.~t 111 d•f-
fc:rent DO'itoo p.:mshc:s. 
Terro rists No. I 
threa t to troops 
Tenurr'm ~~ the bel;;ornmg rhc 
bigc" threat to U.S.-Ied effon 
to srabaltn lr:tq. U.S. officials 
'ollld la~t wecl. Tcrronstanacks 
11m In "'cllltn American and 
U.N resohc: to re-burld lmq and 
dt"'ouro~gc: lraq•s from cooper· 
aung w•th!llc:c:ffons. 
[)cfen-.c Secretary Donald 11. 
Rum•fcld -.:ud the IJu~h adnun-
'"'atmn mtcndli 10 ~ II)' the: 
Cll\II'C 
NASA !)robes 
Further in to Space 
NASA wtll be able to ~ r ut.ly 
d"tan1 ubjccts h1dden by &as 
and du~t that cannot be detected 
With vi~1blc l1ght telescope$ 
w1th the recently launched 
Space lnfnrc:d Telescope 
l'ac•lny(SIIi:TF). 
SIRTI- i ~ the largest. n'IOSI 
sensitii'C, 1nfrurcd telescope 
c•·crtobcsentintospaceantl 
will allow <>cicntist 10 ~tudy 
gulazlc\upto IObilhonlight 
yeaN away and trw;:e tile cvolu-
uoo of ~tar fornmhon from very 
e:trlyllme' 
C ivil Rig h ts 
Ann iversary 
Thou'>llnd~ofpc:oplegathered 
Aug. 23 to celebrate the 40th 
anni•cr~ary of the Aug. 28, 
1963 March on WD.Shington, a 
dclin•ng moment in the: civil 
nghtsnJOH'llltnt. 
The dorm,, 'cram1c' htuiJUJ!l Jnd m;nntcnan.:c b111ldmg' \\Ill 
OIJI11laln lh ..Cp.iii':ILC I'O"'Cr 'uppl). ]uca1crJ hchmrJ !he l AlieNI) 
'imtc\parlmgloc 
Th.: 21Xl0 Curnnttlll\\oe,lhh of )o..cntut:l) Gcn..:r.1l 1\,..en1hh 
ap(lftJVCdq;l1efunrJmgfur1htpmJel"l 
-.;:;:;;m;r.::::;;::;:;:;; j m~~~~dL~~~re~'~'J 1~1dh!~ 




a dream" ~pcech to the ~rowd. 
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~il1tlonHI~1 
Students motivate new Vice President 
HyAMAN IM. 
VANH~"N'iC II O I t:f'li 
New ldnor 
llhlll'llf'llttlhoo.tom 
Ktn Ramey was named V~~.:e 
l're~tdcnt of Adnum~tra11on and 
F1nouce 11n May 28 lie 
rephM.:ed ~hke Baker. wllo 
1etned af1er 21 )Can 11 
Northern Kenhl~;: ky Un.vei'IIIY 
The maJOI" chalk:nge Ramey 
w1ll encoon1er i~ how 10 plan for 
un"er~1ty a<hancement m the 
f~eofalinutedOOdget 
R~1ney ~aid Northern 
Kentud.yUnl\tf";ll)' i~thernosl 
unller-fulllkd ulh\t"'''Y in !he 
~tate. w1th a budget of $120-
$125 nnlhon a_~ of July 2003. 
lie \aid the budget i5 fllf le~~ 
1han adequ3tc for the CQ!;I of 
nmmng!heum\tfl>ily 
"The prublen1 we have i~ 
~~<e're w gru•.-ly under-funded 
cumpartd to Olher um~tl'liiiiCS 
m !he qme Yuu pay about S2 
pcn:cnt <Jf )VUr cducallvn 1lle 
~tudf:o n!S here are pil)'lng more 
per cmht hnur 10 gel their edu-
calion than any Olher ln~tllul!on 
in !he s1111e. That's how under-
funded ~~<tare at th•~ poml in 
llll!e." 
The!hrcatofslalebudgel cui!! 
later !hi~ year I~ 1 major coo 
cern Rameysakltheum\t,...lt)' 
·~ t.li)CuUhlll CUI111n&cncy plan~ . 
~we don't luwe anylhma m 
concrete yet l 1h1nk the ln~htu­
lioo has set aside abo\11 2 per· 
ccnl inanhCiplltlonofacut But 
anycut.sabovc.lha!.we'rtju~tin 
the bcammna~tage,.R 
MWe don'! know 1~ cuM 
are coming. but we want to ao 
ahead and have dtscuHion~ 
abuu! it and be prepared !hat. 
should they occur. we'll be able 
to address them nght away;· he 
Mid. 
When asked if tuition or ~Ill· 
dent fees could increase 1f the 
budget •s cut. Ramey sa1d. 
"Thnt'salwuysapos~lbility.M 
"Anylhma we do Wt11 try to 
1mpact ~!Udenls the k:asl. The 
Ia~! thin11 we want to do I) lake 
away.\CrviCesthatwoulddmun-
•~h the qual1!)' of1he experience 
of the suxlent! ;· he added accomphsh '10 much wilh the 
Ahhouj!h funds Itt hm11cd, hmited re~rce thai we have.M 
Ramey named 'le\eral eulf('nt Other projecu 1oclude the 
projecls th111 w111 enhance !he rtoovalion or AlbriBhl Ueal!h 
qualny of Cenler, 1la1cd 
studcnl hfe 11 11E fi d 10 begm nut 
N~~~ently very ocus an ~~~SI~~Ii~~ 
~~~~~{'~~~ every decision ~: ne~~: 
~~~~~~•on1': that we make ~~ ne~.::~ 
~h~ u :~~:~! needs to be made ;~:~ be ~:~; 
an<l Noro;e semes1er. 
;~ ... :~"a~:. with the student a E;::tua~~i 
ne~ na~l~i~ in mind, " ;~~IOn u:,:~ 
iS the WJ IJ be COO• 
~~::7na~~; -Ken Ramey :~:~,.;;,~ 
togaia area will be made 
of the library to 1he road 
1hat opened 1h1~ ~~<cc:k. 5ys&em s.urroundins campu~ 
Ramey ~a1d, "We do some The umve!'tty also own5 
ama11n11 thmgs here w1th !he about 83 IICI'e5 adJacent to cam-
limllcd te'MXIrcc~ thlll we ha~e . pu~ !hal w11l one dlly serve as a 
and 11'~ a tnbute 10 all of the fac· 81!e for add11100al campus 
uhy ~nd s1aff .. that v.e'rc able 10 ellpansion. 
kamey beheve " !he one ~le 
rcawnlhalweare•llllcn:•J 
becau~of!hestudents. Every 
focu~ and C\t'l)' dc<:ISI(IIlthal we 
maken«dJ !obemldewtththe 
student in mind We'~ aiWI)'S 
stnvma1o look for way, we can 
better iiCT'\'e !he ~tudenu. Our 
m•sston andourrcasonhen: is 
to support the aclilkmic misSion 
oflhe inslttu!ion.~ 
A ptu111e of NKU. Ramey 
re«tvcd his B A. '" Psychology 
in 1974 JlerecetvcdaM .A.in 
Public Adnnnt~lration from 
Kentucky State Uni11ersily in 
19119 Uebeganh•sf'liKUcareer 
tn 1977asAssi~lanl Bursar. 
He5pen!!he last fiveyelll'5as 
AJ~istant Vice Prtsl(k:nt of 
Business · Operations and 
AuxilmryServiccs. 
In ht~ new posilton Ramey 
w11l oversee the "mana~ment 
of !lie insutut1on'~ human. 
financial and phystcal 
resource~... accord•na !he 
dcpartmcnl~bpage 
These resource~ i~~ellllk. but 






v.a a studcnl to where 1t IS 
today. lhaveanaffimlyforlhe 
univct!ii•IY and the inst1tu11on," 
hesa1d 
" I think 11 i~ iocumlxnlupon 
me. be1n1 .KlfllCone v.ho h~~ 
~prm mort than half of my life 
andrnytarecrherc,!oensurc 
!hut e\·el)lhmJ we do budd~ 
upon thai le1acy and only 
males 11 belltr for the focully. 
Slaff, ~ludenl ~ and IOSIIII/11011" 
"Thm',myult,malegoal.and 
I lhtnk 1f Vrt can come e\en 
rcmulely ckr.c to IIChltlllllJ il. 
v.e'll be on our .... ay to mectmg 
!he necdsofour\ludents." 
Registration deadlines 
relaxed for veterans 
S1aff Repor1 
Veterons rctummg from the war m lruq may 
have a d11f~~.:ult lln~e rcadju~tmg 10 ci~ih~n hfe 
Northern Kemucky University offictal~ ha\e 
al1ered enrolhntnl polic•es in an dfon 10 mnle at 
leas! one facetof lhatlransi llon a "11001h one. 
The uni\·e!'U)' wtll u1end the deadline for c ia~~ 
regi~tnl!ion for students re111rn1ng from acme 
dulyfrumthewarm lrnq. 
The lastdaytoofflc1ally rtgisterforclassesis 
Augu~t 30. but \'Ctemns v.ill be exempt. 
possible." s:ud Dr Jerry Wam:n. lntenm Vicc-
Pre~idcn t for Acadcunc Affatr> and Pro\O\IIn an 
1\ugu~l memo addressed to Ulll\e!)tly offldal~ 
Depanmcn! h<ad~ will worl W1!h 1\'!Umlni! 
rescrHSI~ (or recently dt-.chargetl ocmc dUly ~ol ­
dtcf'l). whosubnlll proofof1hc1r nuhtJf)'SCI'\ICt. 
to reg1ster for cla~!>t!' after the deadline. 
The Sludenl may be ploced 111 c la~..e~ !hal are 
full unlc~s tht professor or dcpanment chatr 
dclcrmtne~ he or she "'ould be lou f~~.r bchmd to 
catchup. 
"As a rco;cr111~t, I'm \t'l)' <>cns•ti\·c to 1h1 ~ l1nd of 
th1ng." Dr. Warner !klld. 
SGA: Divided on goals 
"In an effort 10 acl~k'dge the romnbutiQm 
alld sacrifiCe~ mmle hy NKU \ludr:n!S "'ho litncd 
tn !he nmion'sarmed fOfCesdunng the war tn lmq. 
lttsaJlPIUPrlalc!hatthc Unl\eNty v.orllomale 
the1r !rJnsitiOII bacl to the d:usruom ~~smooth as 
"I lnow!he .;uua!ionthe) aremandv.ev.anted 
10 be proact1\"C and r«ogm1e the ..erv•ce the"-· 
•ludcnts ha\t pcrforrncdforlhecoumry " 
Group divided on programming goals for tbe future 
"The stale 1s gomg to do. and 
that'sv.hat\;scarylontt" 
Senator M1chacl Tohcrgta 
presented the second SGA gool· 
10 relocate tht I)1Sab1h1y 
Ser~1c~ oll'iL-.: fr01n !he lhlld 
lloor of the Um\eNJI) Centerlo 
!he first flour 
SGA members e.~pressed 
conccrnthatthcth.rdiloorloca· 
IIOOIS dlnlcuhfor<iOillCdiS-
ahled student~ tO IICC<."<;S 
" lthmk thalli will thO\\ !he 
communuyout !here!luuacces-
slhiluy ~~ SOtncthmg v.e are 
lookmg at," !>illdTubcrgta. 
\utru00.1nturn.piNgNthat 
the admuuslr~uon would "lake 
a gOOllciO<iC look" a! the suua-
hon 
lle agrL't'd loask Ken Ramey. 
V1cc l'res1den1 of 
AdmmJSlnlllon and l'mancc, to 
e~amme the log1SI1C~ ofmo~mg 
thcfacilll)' 
The tlurd III'"OflOSlll brought 
the mos.t d1sscnl among SGA 
m<.,nbcrs and U11t\ers1ty stall' 






Dunng the l'nday. C\t:mng 
"lVe tbink we are !be ~~~~~ 1:,~~~~a;~ ~e:~~~,'! 
Slftde/1/S W/JQ tire go~: llutjonty of SGA mcm· 
elected to 1'epresent :~~~:.e~~~ ~~~~~c~~~~; 
/be student interests ~~,rogmmmtng e\elliS an SGA 
of !be unil!ersity We r~~~~m E;1~ccr'::~~~ cta~~:d 
the tssue further to Prcs1dcnl 







ty We would like to be TilE 
!be universi~y " ~~~::;~g~~:: for !he um-
- Eric Fegan lh~'\\~;~~:~~~:~e ~~:.!"':C~: 
debate. !he Acm1ttes 
Progromming Boord 1001.: the 
front seal SGA memlx:l"ll d!'· 
cusst'<i the pros and con~ of 
combmmg SGA and APB 
efforts 
"We're 1he people v.ho ha\c 
10 pro!cct sludcnt monq,M s:ud 
SGI\ Sen111or Trey Orndoff. 
"(hut} we don't lnow \\hJt 1he1r 
budget IS l low11n: 1hcy pend-
ing our money'!" 
Scnalor Jared Moore 
e.\platncd. "We don't mean to be 
adiClii!OrtothcAI'IJ WcJUSI 
the ac!ual 11'101"11.:)' IS spent," he 
added. 
l leah.o)oudthattheAI'Hgcts 
"more than !V.I(e the money we 
gel" 
Presuknt Votrubll t~sked. "You 
want 10 h:1\e SGA become the 
,\1•1]?" 
l1ie Fegan replied "Y<.'S, 1>1r" 
lie added "We're mlkmg about 
aphasmgprocess" 
Allerhcanng reaSO!ls to sup· 
pour! thl~ mlliall\e, Votruba lvl.J 
SGA to "worl lhiS[I)Sue) out 
~nd wn1e th•s up and thmk 
abou1 u" 
Votruba: Tuition could 
increase again soon 
University plans to meet $40 million jimdraising goal 
flt~n p;iie 01K fundmg In the past year, the for postSI."'('()Odary 111\ t'Sirttenls, 
Votruha)ll•dNKUrslhclean-
eslwmermyhchase\Cri'Cen, 
but v. 1lllook for further Moppor-
tunllleS 10 dc- -burcaucratllC, 
consolida!e and C'lumnate" 
1'ur.m.CfCI('I1Ue,lheUill\efSI• 
ty w1lllut1C lo cons1der 11001her 
IUIIIOnlncreast,t'\'CnlllitllroJI• 
mcnt has n:achcd an all·nme 
h1Jh wllh Hf!rriiKIInalely 14,200 
ludcnlsenrolltdfortllestarlof 
lhe 2003·2004 year an 
""reate of nearly tv.o pen:cnt 
from las! year 
~Th1~ ~~ the las! thm1 I and 
!hot lloard of Rcgcnlll want 10 
do," VOiruN! S<~ •d. "but V.ll must 
balance 1hc up«:lahoo!l of 
all'ord~blhtyand!j~h!y" 
IIO!Itnill)' mtsed u-.·cr $1011111- Votruba !laid 
hun 111 pnvalc fund~ and c~pec!S "Our challenge. as we enter 
to nl«'t 111 $40 m1lhon fund- thiS tteademtc year. ~~<•II be 10 
rHISmg goal, begun 111 1999, • suslam our momenlunt m a lime 
y.earahcadofschedule of rnortnou) unc-cnatnty,M he 
Votruba sa1d dctruls on • S2 satd 
nulhon gift, 1he l•flcSt m c~llahan !!<m:l "We're fortu· 
NKU'J h1slory, !hal v.ill fund na1e thai we'le 101 someone 
schol~rsh t ps 111 sc1ence and hleJm1Votruba " 
research, wtll aoon be lie ,, highly respected by 
annotmccd. CaliC16S 111etnbcn and "we want 
Advancn m hrghcr cductlllon to turn 1ha1 res-peel 1nto fund-
u-.·er!hei11Siitxyear5wcrepoi· lllj,"hei<ml 
51ble due w the Ulli\"Cili lly com- Nt~·o~ Mntor, a nt..ow fiiCuhy. 
c~~~~·, ~~~li la:,:~a«~n'!.ar; ~:~~~~;,.~~~~~l'~~ll'n~l~ 
Education, wh1ch unOen!ood hnlt: concerned aboutlhc finan-
the 1nrponance of the umvers•· Clllll ~ur3 he brought up (but) 
ty's tmp;.ct on «:onom1c dtvcl- cooildcnna v.ha1 he 'I done for 
opmntt IIId !he qualny of hf.: 1tw !til fi1·e yean for the Kkool. 
~You've Got News 
· ~ 
Get The Northerner 
in your In box 
Register now on our website and automaUcally receive 
an Email Edition ol the paper with every new Issue. 
Headline News • College Sports • Campus Calendar 
Local Weather • Dally Horoscope 
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www.thenorthemer.com 
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a Clinton-sized whopper? 
By Bllltfr&ll ton 
Ktli&ht Ridder Newspapers 
(KRT) 
ln arecent rolumn. ltook 
Democratic pre5kkntial con· 
telllkntotukfOt"failina to 
confront aggre ~1vely Prcsident 
Bush over hispoi!Ciesand 
actiom. 
Apparently, l spotea little 
too soon. 
It now appears that they were 
ju~t waiting for 1 small cnck in 
the president'salcaminalllti · 
terroristartnof iOappearbefore 
launchmg theirassaults. 
That ume has rome. With 
ow-troopsprovidinJW&el 
pncticefOt"anti· American 
zealots1n posHnr lraqand lin· 
aerina doubt.sabout the intelli· 
aeoce theBush team used to 
justifyinvadingthe country 
cootlnuina to fester. 




One of the first Democratic 
stlvos comes in the form of • 
TV spot the pany is now test 
runningthatseekstotarthe 
presidentwiththe samebrush 
that Republicans loved to use 
on President Clinton during his 
tenun:_ theyare quest!OI'IinJ 
h is honesty. 
1lle fuss aoe~ baclr. to a sin· 
a le sentenceinan-.Jdreu Bush 









The problem is that the 
chargewasbasedonfaulty 
intelligence: and is probably 
untrue. 
Butthe wun;e nc:wl fOfthe 
~identiJthatiTIIIIIypc:oplein 
theinte lligencc:oommunityhl':t 
serious doubu ahout the: state· 
ment at the time it was ioclud· 
c:d in Bush'sspecch,yet the 
White House chose to kc:c:p 11 
in anyway. 




thought had been flushed from 
theWhllc: Hoosewhen the 
C hntons {well. one: of them at 
least) ldtWashington. 
Republ icans(thosc:great 
champ1ons of the: First 
Amcndmcm) haYe sought to 
pcrsuadetclevis!OI'Inc:twork.l 
nottoalrthe spotbecause thc:y 
cla1m it is Intentionally mi~· 
kadma. 
The pan of the: Bush's state:· 
mcntthat refc:rstothe British 
(loYernmenJ hasbec:nedi tedout 
of the commercial, and 
Republ icans charge that the ref· 
erencetothe British actually 
clears the president of1ny diJ· 
honesty. 
Hewasnot making the 
claim ahout the uranium, they 
contc:nd.hewasmerelyuying 
the British government had 
lc:amcdof sucha plot. 
Thc:reforei fthc claimtumcd 
outtobc:untrue.itisthc: British 
gO\·emmc:nttluttdrcppcdthe 
bal l,not thc: ptellident. 
That isamanipulation ufthc: 
f~euthat iswonhyof the 
William Jefferson Clinton 
Memorial "it depends on your 
definit ionof '1s'" Award. 
WhatevertheJOUrcc:ofthc: 
informmion Of who first made 
the assenion.the pres ident pre· 
sen tc:d it to the American peo· 
plc:in a mannertha tledus tu 
believe that HE believed it wu 
·~· lfhc:knc:w,orwasinaposi· 
tion to know, that it was not 
based on sohde\idence, he: fl at 
out misledu!>. 
All of th1s w1 ll only sc:r.·c: to 
enforcethenouon m many peo-
ple's minds that politidnnsof 








paigns _ butthc:irme thods 
sc:c:m tobc:rt:l'()lting lysimilar. 
Baghdad: U.S. must 
secure the peace 
D1llas l't1 ornlng 
NewJ, Wednesday. Aug. 20 




ting tribute: to the many dead 
and wouoded at the blasted 
U.N. hc:adquanert in Baghdad 
than to complete their noble: -·· In that spirit, the Un1 tc:d States,itsroalitionpattnc:nand 
the grieving world body should 
redouble their efforts to bring 
peace:. de moe~ and civility to 
'""· The: only othc:ropt1ons are to 
maintain the present inadequate: 
level of engagenlCnt or to quit 
Iraq, both of v.hich are com· 
pletc:lyunacceptablc:. 
The war after the war to save: 
Iraq must be: fought to ultimute 
victOfy lest the country fall to 
pro·Saddam Hussein rc:van· 
chistsOf'toradical ls lam. 
President Bush hit the right 
note: Tuesday at hi s ranch in 
Crawford. 
''"Thecivili"l:c:d WOfld wi11oot 
bcintimidated.andthc:sr kl llers 
willnotdctermincthc:flltureof 
lruq."hcsaid.''Thelraqipc:ople 
ha\'C: bc:c:n liberated from a die · o f troops to he lp root out the 
tatur. Iraq b on an irTCvcrsible "bitter endersM and to secure 
course toward self-go\·c: rnmcnt roads. utilillc:s and Other impor· 
andpeacc:. tant infrastructure. And the 
And America and our friends United States should spc:cd the 
and the United Nations will rec ru itment , trainin 11 and 
stand v.·ith the: Iraqi people: as deployment of Iraqi police and 
they rec laim their nmion and military forces to help penetrate 
thdrfuturc: ." and destroy the 
di~~ukuh w~~o':: "ne Uw"red ~~r~~~!:r:, 1 5i; 
~~:;r ~t;:~ =:~~~ Stares, it!)' coalition ~~~ld P~;~ 
the end of major parlflers and the Muslim coun· 
f:~~. ':ra~~~ grieving world :~cs n~ ~s:t~~ 
led coali twn finds body should redou· American jihadi.s 
~~!rmaJ:;~:':!~ b/e their efforts to to i:'·au~~~:k on 
~hich 1~!~rg:i~~ bring peace, ~~an~;~ · h::; 
more than 60 U.S. democracy and have signaled the 
~~~~e;:i !;t::e~ civility to Iraq." ~~,!,~~.; ;t \~ 
pipelines and cost body's recoani · 
the Umted Nauons It s most tion of the intc:nm go~·erning 
sc:niorofficiul m Iraq. counci l of Iraq and at its sw;:· 
Yet the United Suues and its cessc:s at ILUU~hal i ng rnources 
alhes ha\·e more than a reason· for reconstruc1ion. 
able: chance of su~es~ if they lf so,thc:y may hltveonly .t;UC· 
but pour reiiOUrcC!i mto the taslr.. cc:c:dc:d at rc:mforc ing the 
That means, pnncipally, more resolve of the United Stlltc:s and 
security. The Uni ted States other U.N. memben to see the 
should plead with its military fight through to the end. 
allies to hurry the deployment 
U.S., China should find common ground 
By Din• F 11 
Minnesota Daily 
(U. Minnesota) 
{U- WIRE) MI NNEA POLIS 
-hi\OOSCCretthatthe evc:nts 
of Sept. II , 2001, recharged 
U.S . Chuutrelahons. 
o~·ermght, China metamor· 
phased from a buraconma pow· 
erhouse ready to uplode U.S. 
hc:gemooytoalc:ss·lhln·menac· 
ing gtant who can lend muscle: 
mthewarontenorism. 
Suddenly, Chinese ooopc:n· 
lion 1n !itabilwng the Taiwan 
stratts and fac1 litation of U.S. 
nc:&oh ations wi th Nonh ~a 
hu become 1nd1spcnubk. 
lnshort. Prc:sidcntGwraeW. 
Bulih nc:c:ds China more than 
ever. 
ltiSIJIIItiS! IhiSb<lckdropthat 
"Demanding thm China become freer is easy, but how cw1 China 
clean 11p its human rights, environmemal problems and allow the free 
flow of people a11d capital?" 
-met 111 1th the cren\C de Ia 
cremc:ofChma -gruduatc:sof 
ChuLa's ntOStprestigiousacadc· 
mtc msutuuon~. They IU'C the 
bnghtestofChLna.'' future. 
When a led v.hat they auned 
fOf 10 year'!; from now. most 
replied quite bluntl y. "money 
andpov.'er." 
One: Chinese delegate: wu 
more plulanthroptc, say1ng she 
plaru;to gc:trichfirstandthc:n 
!iCt up a nonprofit Ofianil.lltion 
toht lp Ch1 nesepeasams. 
sc:minar tostminar.all were led 
by prominent bu~mes~rnen , 
journalisu and fOfeian pol•cy 
upcns. 
11lc: roster of prominent intd· 
\cct~ included former depu ty 
secre tary of defense Wilham 
Perry; Wen Huao1. a female: 
Chinese: ~ttlc:fic:ld photograph· 
er who covered the U.S. bomb--
in& or the Chine~tt c:n1bal.sy m 
Bc:lgr.tk:; IUkl former National 
Sccunty Ad~ tser to President 
Jmuny Carter. Dr Zbi1niew 
Bra11nsli. 
and allow the: free floo.~,· of peo-
ple jjJld c*Pita11 How 00 you 
place upeMI\"e pollution con· 
trol regulations on n ed&li na 
cornpaniubarelyabletosustain 
WOfl ers' v.aaes1 How do you 
allow 001 only a frc:c: now but a 
safe: now of 1.2 b1lhon people 
flod:ma from rora.l to urban 
Chma1 Uow do you b~uc: free· 
00!11 of ~pc:c:ch "' uhout a liO hd 
foundation in theruleof law? 
inexchangc for reduced U.S. 
arms sales to Taiwan fell on 
deaf can;. Fudan University 
prorcssorShcnDingliproposed 
a unique strategy: ''China 
should consider rollin& back it! 
nu.ssilesinFujianProvincee\'en 
without a U.S. response," he 
suggested. 
"That way, the (People'i 
Republic of China) can appear 
asanKtivc: proponent o f peace 
in the Taiwan !>traits wh1le not 
actually ri skina much sincc:the 
missllei are mobile: and can be: 
rolled bad:tofujilllllt China'1 
convenience." 
fu.r:lb.llll:ielaiJsc__-J ~~te~~n~~rs~;st ~:':~ 
Still, the matcnalism wu 
stunning. How could thc:.oe off· 
spring of Confucianism Kent w 
matc:nal!stic' 
Pcrha~llisbccau£Ctheyare 
the children of 1 1c:neration 
whose family and persomd 
ethics o.~,·cre wtped th1n by the 
Cultural Revolution. 
In an intimate conference 
room half. floodc:d w1th the 
momina h&ht, the remarkable: 
BrallnSkl , 1 quick-witted, 75· 
yc:ar·old man, rc\ealed that 
when Dena Xu•opng "''Ill> con-
Uint ly pressured by Caner to 
allow the free now of people. he 
remarked, " Deal. We' ll le t 
IO,COO people: go neAt year. Will 
youtale themr 
A~ a first·genera.tion Chinese· 
American v.nh sympuhies fOf' 
bothmyprescnt countryand my 
homeland. l fctllhe'iC com riel · 
1t1e5 m U.S.·Ch mese ~lat100s 
keenly. 
Pc:rhap~ the: bi&Jnt pcn~oer 
ke& be-twc:c:n the: Unned States 
andOuna 1s 1'.aiwan. 
lnsighu hke these offtr hope 
for U.S .·Chmc:st relations. 
Despite the spy pl1ne incident , 
the: bombing of the Chinese 
Embassy in Bc: lar-de, Sertli•· 
Montene1ro, the U.S. JOVtm· 
ment's robust wc:apc!fl u.les to 
Taiwan and the U.S. c:nclr· 
clement of China throu&h its 
friendship with lndi•, the 
tv.·oc:ountriu IUe bound by • 
s imilar, if fra1ile, v 1~ion of 
worldpeiiCc: 
71• ,\onbmwr. the ncw,paper 
of 1\onhern Kentucky 
Ln)\'Cr!>lly ,"~ I>Uhh,lt..xi 
IO.t.'Ckly , cncpt dunn~ 
holid:iy~> :;~nd l'~tamm.ttion 
periods from AUKUM through 
May by .•otudenL' 
VII.'V.& ClPfe'-'il.'(! de) 1'10 
TC:J)fl''\Cnl thcopmiOO!Ioft)\(: 
oadnum..._r,uiun, IJlUII) or tht! 
111udt!nt hody 
Amc:rlctm/Chmc:s.c E~chan ac: 
th llpastipi'LnJ. I was one: or 15 
Amer1can unlvc:rSIIY itudent· 
dele1ates chosen 10 represent 
the Un1kd States. We: faced 15 
ChineiC dcleaatc:s . Our ltik was 
to find conunon ground IS we 
- lhc: U.S deltaation -
assumed the: role$ of C h1nc:sc 
diplcwnab wranalina and bar· 
a•in1na w1th our U.S. counttr· 
pans - played by the ChineN 
dcle&l llon - In a sim11lfoled 
summit between Bush 111d 
Chtne§CPresidcntHuJmtao. 
WetheU.S.studcnt -dcleJatc:s 
No matter. 11leie ~tudents 
were: dynamic. charaed and 
equipped with 1 mouthful o( 
colloquml Enahsh. 
We shook hand~. divided toto 
four &c:pante 1rouP', and 5C1· 
tied, rtady to baner over policy 
iuuc:ltutroUndtnl Taiwan. non· 
prohfentMlrl, Nonh Kort• and 
lhe WOfld Trade Organil.auon 
The conference '*" 1ntense. I 
found my~>C i f ushered from 
This il&ht-heaned anc:cd(l(e 
re~c:al~ the: oomplc:Juty of the 
dclintc: balancin1 matr111 
betwc:<o the United Statc:5 and 
Chilli&. 
Dc:mandina that China 
bcc(lfl'le free r is easy, but how 
Clll Chuta cle111 up its human 
nghb. envirunnK'ntal problc:nUi 
Oe~p1te three prc:\orOU~ com· 
muniques spannina 30 years 
dunnawhich the United Statel 
~!::.,a "o=11~.~~~·~:;!; 
s.tateremaln~•sc:nsn !Yeipot fOf 
a l'c:ople'• Republ iC of Chma 
determined toreumtc: the ISland 
with the motherland. 
The Peoplc:'1 Republic o f 
Chln1illcapin1on hotcO<tliU 
formtr Prtsident Jiana Ztmm's 
offer to w11hdrav. m1n 1le 
deployments aunc:d at Twwan 
As we SLuck:nHic:lc:&ate• 
lnrnc:d , playi na a diplomat 
from the opposite ide evokes 
empathy. bridga undermndina 
and bu1lds common ground. 
Pcrhapt 8611. and Jintao 
OUJhl to try swlpiMna 
tmpath._ .... 1lc they W'Oft 
together to fi&ht tc:rroriim lfld 
pruerve • ~table Asia heif\c. 
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EDITORIAL POLICY 
The-e.o.preuldon the V~t1 pt19edonol ~lly 
repr_.,tthol.,._oiTheNortl'len*,ilslld!!or-,oritswril .. The 
indMdu.ll-'oe'- ••preu t~ ollhe .uthora. The Northerner .,1(1 ~ 
' ''" rnpect the r¢1 to • lrM lind OJ*!~ .aow.d under the 
FntAmend!n«<t. 
SUBMISSIONS 
Tt.Nottt.rner~ lelttQ. ll11erllhouldbl'\j'Ny'*'•1tenor 
ryp.d Wid lhould inckldlllhe MllhOr'l ~111f11, pal In .moo!, ~ 
Md I~ nvrnt:. F~ and stiff ~hook~ onclude l•lle and 
deplirtment. llnll;n«<. 11110n~ tell.,. ...... no1 bl pmted Sl.lbmrl 
lettert to The Ncw1h.mer-' 110fthemeftfnku edu 
"RUN FOR THe HILLS, THe FReSHMAN ARe COMING! 
THeY' Ve TAKING OVeR THe PARKING LOTS AND THe UNIVeRSITY CeNTeR 
The Unknown Plague 
UY N tCIIOI..AS t-: J OS F.HJ\\ITI. 
llarvardCrimson(l lan"ardU.) 
tU-WIRE) CAMB RIDGE. Ma~~- - Before Moses 
-.cnt a pla~uethat killedallthcfirst-bornsmtlleland 
ofEg)pt, he sen! out a warnml!. Before o'er-eager 
M:icntt~ll -.cnt 0111 the: plague of genetically modifoW 
{C.\1tcrop!l.tho.'ydidn'te\·en bother. 
SuK.'C thcrr introductioo in 1994, GM foods h:we 
been ~wrltly .>eeping in10 our food chain without our 
C\CO ~110" Hlll 11bout II. 
Who would ha\C thought that if you walk down the 
:wcrnge ~upem1arkcl ai~ lc. O\'Cf 60 percent of the 
proce,.sed food will be made from genetically engt· 
raeen:d produre'! 
On the fanm, them:.el\"l~s. over 81 pcn;ent of all SO)'· 
llcan' and 40 percent of all v.hcat grown in the United 
St:ote<; th1' )Cllr ha~ been geneucally nmntpulated. 
Ther~ arc no laheb and no mdtcations th:u the 
m:IJUI'liY of v.hat we art' eat1ng may not be as .,...hole· 
-.ome and natural a§ we thought, but concened in the 
M~v-o~hll)' of a ~orpor.1te Or. Fran~cnstein . 
D1d )UU know thai alllMtSI e\·el) load ofbfl!ad sold 
contatn,.,..hc:u that hasbeengeoeucally mampulnted 
111 produce~~~ ov.n pcshctde'! 
Amln'' 001 a, tfwe are all dytng tode,·ourthe~ 
new techno-food,. 
QutlcthcOj)IIO\oiiC. 
Sun c)!> conducted by the Pew ln11iatl\'e on Food 
and Stotcchnology show that 0\'er two-thirds of 
Amcn~an~ are ronccmed about the ~fety of eaung 
i,'eiM:ticlllly III<Xhficd foodS In JCOCTUI. 
The U.S go,·ernnM:nt has e\·en acknowledged the 
publlc\lk.'Cpn~:~lat..e,as 11steadfastlyobjectstothe 
labchni! of ~etM:Ucally modified food~ - arguing that 
11 wouldhann;.alcs. 
It ha\ filed a complamt with the World Trad.: 
Organiution. claiming thm consumefli are so slephcal 
of the ttenette mampulahon of their food that simply 
addingalabel staling that apanicularproductisGM, 
a5 the EurOpclln Union is proposing, WQUid constitute 
ase,·ere "di~ruptionofintematk>nal trndc." 
Thi5 reticence to ingest lab-foods is 001 a manifesta-
tion of the public's Luddite mentality, but a genuine 
scientific concern about the possibly lethal danger 
posc:d by genctk: mod1fica1ions. 
Although few studies haY"e been carried out. the 
potential human health risks of genc1ic modtfications 
ha1·e beenwcllestablishcd. 
For instance, .,...hen a gene from a plant that can 
cuuseallergicreactions isaddedtoapreviouslysafe 
foodthatcau!ied ooalleraie.s.this new aenc!ica lly 
modified food becomes a disguised tiller. 
Oncstudytestednaturai!>O)'beansthathadbeen 
genetically ahem! by implantina a gene from Btw:il 
nubtoincrc:asethciriiulphurcoment. 
These <;Oybt:ans, v.llichiiOOcausednoallergic reac-
tion pre"iou~ to bring genetically modified. now 
caused pot(ntially fatal allergic reactions in those pco-
ple.,...uh nut allergies. 
S1ncetheGM soybean~ are not labt:led-theyarenot 
differentiated from natural soybeans at all-there is no 
"""Y tlmt people ""uh nut allergies can e\·en think of 
:1\'0tdtngthem. 
Tht~ danger Willi so great. that upon publication of 
this study the GM soybeans were immediately 
removed from the mwtet aod all production was dis-
continued. 
Shockingly, the U.S. regulatoryauthori tindonot 
require any~uch tests tobccarriedoutooGM foods. 
11nd tt ""asonlyagruupof proacthepri\·ate 
researchers thatdi'iCol·ercdthedanger. Nexttime, we 
ntayOOibeas lucty. 
And thert: ts no doubt that there ""'Ill be a next time. 
Geneucally mod1fied crops have become so wide· 
spread thul, even if ""e wanted to, it would take years 
to i"" uch back to natural produce- and it may 
already be completely impossible. By 2000, farmers in 
the U.S. alone v.ere plan11n~ 111rr 7' ""lhun ,~~;no' 
18 pc:rcem oftl~<: t<>I.JI n••l'l.uuJ .Jthl.m an·~ 1lu.:o: 
times larger than tho: ,t,tiO: .~ 1\.c"" 'tor~ 1> oth (i\1 
crops. and th1s figure i<, 111.:~.t\lll~ ~~ :111 ~lnwN e\ro 
nentialrate. 
More ""'OIT)tngl). thou~h. thc -.c G\1 ~~~'I"' arc'"" 
only spn:admg through muc.t'ot'' tn lnlunt~r) I'I.Jntl 
ng.butclaflde,t•nelyh) tnl j!tillln j;'tnandl''t.•hlt,hutf 
themselvesmprcltou,Jy G\1 free field' 
In almost pJI of North 1\mcm..~ 11 It~ ',.,, ... llo;._uuw 
almost tmpo!iSible fOI" farn'IU) planting 11<1\UI.tl ~'TIP' 
to avoid genetic polluuun (!\"llllli j!r.ntn;• C. \I '<t'-"-'' 
In lov.-a in 2001. foro:\;unpk Hnl~ I po.·r~·c111 ulth<' 
ftelds were plotnto:U ""1th i!'<'llO:tl,all~ en~uK"o:r,•U 11h,.r1 
(the mfamou~ Starlm~ l~rtt'l). 111tln' l.twl. h't \'li'n 
tually j() percent of I UIIo~ , 11h~~~ l1l'ltl · lh'rt: ,-,•nt.unt 
nated. 
N011hofthe bo.)f(kr. mthe ( an.tdt.ill I ''"''"'~ ul 
Saskatchewan.oq:.Jmctilllllo.'t'""'-'IC'<lt;ctlcd.:dth.ll 
they are in the prot<'" ul film~ ;tli.l" '"'"Ill l,,.,..,,ul 
agarn~t Mo!bantO lor m.t~ lll¥ 11 l!llfk'"'""' h>t thc·m '" 
gi'Q\YGM-frc:cur~;anll l·.muiJ t'Utll\'lrl.mJ (·Jr~otd~;m 
.,...heat farmer.areJ I,nthno.t!o:ntnl'·''untl~r ,mt 
Vctth< problem 11 ~~~ '""1'1) c.Ju .... ·U h1 .,..._.A rq:u 
lation 111 North An~<:rK.J the B1111 'h 1!""-'nllncnl h,t\ 
alw ac~nov.ledgcJ the U.m~o: • 
In Dc'emhcr la'l )C.Ir lht.· 'J,,II<>IIJIIn,lltul.·tor 
Agrt(tJitur;cl Bui,Ut) d,..._IJt<'<l 1h.1t nu (i\lo.·.m.,JJ '-"ultl 
begro""n ml:n~tand ""l thuut o:nm.unttt,ltlng tho. •·ntu, 
Bnhsh l'rop. todudmg tho.· fi,•ld' J'"'ltllm;· '"~·"11' '" 
non-GMproducc ln :tddtUt>n,thc· Utlll 'hl!"''rnn ... ·nt 
asM:rted th.Jt ll.ltUr.tl •.llltll,l<;t>UI<II~>t ht.• fh<\\11 lnr Jl 
leastayearonafield""h•·fl'<'llF"Wo:rcd,.rrk>IJh.td 
beengrownprc11Uthll Uu,· t uthc·~;o>niJitlllt.III•UJtrtun 
rcsldttalgencucaii)O:IlflllCl'n'dc.Jik'l·l''-''''1' 
fortho<ie ""ho 1\illll n.tttlt.Jit>K'(Ithl'fl'·, oiltlltl'l II<' 
pla.:e left to lool. , ,utJ th.: "IU,tllnn" lok>~lll!j: FI>W.>till 
A~ Pope John I'Jul II n.·nu nd,•o.[u, tn ,,n "Jl'CII .11r 
lllllhthn:e)C.II'.IgtJ_I\ .. ~d.uo.· lll't.'tlltlO: ·tlt,·ti i,UII' 
of the earth rJthrr th.mll ' ~u,to,J1.1n' '<lkllk- r ''' IJICI 
the earth lwtlll rebel ." i\tt~r I~'Jf' ut n,·~tcct. HOI Lllll) 
hope no~< b to 'tart a r~bo:llu>nue.un't (, \1 t. .. t<J, 
before the e~rth ' t"n' ntll' to•r u' 
I nTi::A-FT C::T 
& [Post rnes:s.6oc:l 
bustosr 0 2/1812003 
f ro<TliTle& 1 10/8/2002 3/:312003 
mest>erryt 3 BJ2S /2002 9/11/2002 
m~l16 2 5/1312002 5J1(> 1.,;1JQ2 
Iba oaw l:ola:dtioma:ol s:siSiR••• thefnshOW 1 3/27 /2002 5/5/2003 
i;!Q UKU l!sUICoJ! tUtllD i&~Uillll: thefnstoow 17 3/10/2002 6/512003 
~~l[f:l allD:fllad ddtGU!GYI• •• SOII>elme 2 2/2712002 312512002 
s=:to 1n¥2Da balD ma: lo ooa1o ... orvwe_thlrd 2 211512002 5/1ola.OO .. 
Ihfs o•Hr rtJ\es, W•rtman 4 12131/2001 1/:l0/2002 
w +-+ T=t .,- o o ....., o u .,-+-+ 1 n +-t ""? 
.,.,., . then orlhern er. cam 
Uhulmt',)YJ/IfCV~rt.MII<IIJ.•f•lt' 
lbt• upwmlll)l_lnlf ' 
lhulsfiJ'}IIrobl, 1-~slmwn 
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norses arts St•(!ir"tF.dttor K) IC Rurth X'')li .!lilf)(l 
Race kicks off NKU athletic year 
ntee that~~ held in February. By KYLE B RCU 
Sports Edtlor 
hurclrh(u,11kuf'clu 
Anocher tnt~re~ttna focet to tht§ race I~ that two 
separnteracnarc held forchtldre n on the track. 
'"Thechtldren"sracei JUstarealfunllme."'satd 
The 2003-2004 NKU crm~- count!')' KBKIII Kru o;e. "Some may take it 'ICTlOO~. but for the 
began August 15 1\<tth the nmth annual Bnan otO'It pan the ktd~ arcJU't havmg fun. and they all 
Rhone Memona15 K Kace. act a goodie bltg filled 1\<ith candy "'hen they act 
Althou&h the race isn't an ollkial NCAA e~ent fim,hed" 
it kiCkt off the men't .00 women's truss-country In total. IPfl'I'OXimatcly 300 people were on 
!!CaJOn, 1nd iJ abo the fint sportma event held on campu for the l"riday race Kno~ s.y~ one reason 
campu this JChool year. the noce prove~ to he so popular ts that many 
The race b dedicated to former NKU CTU'IJ- award~. arc ah·en tot~ who fmi~h the race. 
country runner. Bnan Rhone, who dted after bc:m& Kruo;e puts on the rucc e\·ery year wtth the help 
struck by 1 elf whtlc tr.~imna for 1 race. NKU of sponSOI"ll ~uch as l'upa John'' and Pcpst . 
cross-country coach Ste~-e Kruse founded the race '1'he spon'IOr"i arc a huge pan in the 5uett55 of 
and say1 that tl l ttracu the mapoty of the runnmg the race:· satd Kru.;c. 
communit y. "Wc usuallyha\ellboutl .50- 170run· ··we: get poua 11nd J)O"'"CNtde and really JUSt 
ncn fini~h the rliCe every year," $lltd KruK. ha'e aJrCattune." 
"Welldvcn iM:wothinthccommontt )'.andusoal- While Kruse say• thatalol of the nmnen 11re 
ly draw runners from Indiana. Ohio and in,ohcd in w rne way wuh the NKU eros -coon· 
Ken tucky." try team. he thm~~ that the e\-ent would be even 
The race is untque bec•use it i open to anyone stronger woth mor-e student body panicipation. 
interested in runmng m 11 , .,hich alway~ inc ludes "We would lt~e to find a way to get the race in 
some NKU cros~-country alumm. dunng maybe the first wee~ of clasKJ but we 
" lt gtves these oldefguysachancetoiieewhere lul\en' t bc:enabletotlothatyet." .'>ltd Kruse. 
they 5tiK:k up agatnst current team mcmben." 'llloll Ne.\ 1 year " gumg to be: the ten -ye11r annh·er-
Kruse. "It ai'Ml •~ a great opponunt ty for me to 'ar")' of the race and Kruse hope~ it wi ll be the :=~~~;::~~~;:::;;:;::=::;:=:::;:';~::::==~=;;;;;;;;;;= 
=··e the current runnen for the upconung .;ca- Ia~~·~= ~~1~a~s~~orktd with u~ throu&h 
The race. which toea Is 3.1 motes and wulds its all of these yelll"ll ... saod Kruse. 
way through campus. is one of two fund·rai~ing "The race is a great way to remember Brian. and 
races fortheteamduringthe season. to ~eep his name aln e in the racing 
The othc:r one is a Vllkntinc's Day "couples" ~;ommumty." 
Brian Kohne Race Results 
Mtn's Results 
(h-eraiiWinncr 
Denny Kmmer 15:47.3 
Age group winner.~ 
15-19 
luca~~ Ne~n 16:29.8 
Graham Niemcr 16:30.6 
Brad Babink 16:43.9 
20-24 
Denny Kramer 15:47.3 
Brandon Middleton 15:55.4 
Mike Horan 15:56.2 
25-29 
Dean Fulmer 15:52.8 
Eric Banh 17:16.7 
Andrew Kramer 11: 19.!1 
J<J-34 
Mk hnc:l Parl er 18:23.0 
J im Cole 18;42.9 
Rob Braun 18:47.8 
J!i -39 
Ronnie McAIIi • ter 18:06.9 
Brad Fennelll 8:50.2 
JefJ John~22:S91 
40andup 
Btii Valenw.no 16:57.0 
Larry Rechlln 17:27.8 
U:oTun:hyn 17 :3 1.5 
Women 's Rtsulls 
0\·eraiiWinner 
JiliTr.tnter 17:3!5.8 
t 5- 19 




Tracy hunan 20: 18.6 




Sarah Heffron 22:23.4 
Usa8oughner22:47. 1 
3(}.34 




JcnnyV~nture23 :43 .4 
Andrea Hoy 24:51.3 
Connie Rmc!..d 29:17.3 
40and up 
SusanSulltw.n 26:27.4 
Robin Schw11lbach 28:32.9 
Chn~tma Fogel30:10.9 
Ofijg 's 1Jest 'llirift Stun 
VI LUGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 
1813M .... oulh St, Nt-rt 41071 




BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ fl\'llll'lhiulh 'iLk'LII<'il <~I \,lllll'i)l.llld 
II h II h .Ill d" >I \ L' I I \I I I I • "' I IL'I I I ) .I\ • 
Fru MrQIIHII & "l"on' Rrddll/'lomo~.:rrt('lrf"l' 
The (htldren·~ r.o;;:o;: "a popui.J.r II'Jll!" of the Unan Rhooc Raco;: The lduh r.occ.IM:I<I vn ,.~"'1"''· 
atn-.oc~hundral,ufrunoc"furthcnmlh)rartn~..._,.... 
Reputation of women's 
soccer team 
8)" KYLE HURCII 
Spon~ hl11or 
burr:h/(1-f(IIIIWcl/11 
Sc1cn yea111 ago Bob Sheehan 
took o•·er the JCII!Il~ and tiN.' 
respon~1bi1tty oflrn\tng to lxn ld 
a new \\Omen·~ ~'Ccr progr:un 
~ t N KU. In tho~ '-t\ell 'hon 
yean. Sheehan ha~ \lKCe"full) 
buth one of the rou't tlmnmalll 
programs in the enme l"ountr) 
Sheehan h:~s comptlrd a 
rword of 108-22-7 on"' )t.'ar. 
\\hteh mclude~ li•·e \tra1glu ~·nn 
ference champton~hop\. four 
NCAA tournament .lppo;:ar· 
ances. three trips tu the Fmal 
Four and fini~hms a,, 1\Jttott:.tl 
runll('r-upm2<W. 
Th1' imprcssi~·e recurd 'huuld 
Cllllliroue tolxuld \ItCh the 200.\ 
team. They enter agam a• the 
favorhe to wm the Greatl..:~!..t' 
Valley Conference and 1111h a 
number three r:m!..mg m the 
NCAA Ot\ is ion II prc'c~•on 
poll. 
H La~t year 111<' only c\pt'Cta· 
11on we rea lly had \Ill~ to ph•) 
harU and build tonlidcnct.'."" 'md 
Sheehan. "Th" 'eu•un \\C 
would h!..e to do the ~arne :~nd 
JU•tsee\\hathappcm ' 
Ooeofthebteee'tl·hallen~;c•. 
\\ Ill be rcpi iiCing la~t )Car\ 
GlVC player of the )t'at. ltupc 
Bu~hclman 
'" ltope really des.ened co~ 
an AII · Atno.:nc:~n ."" \Utd 
Sheehan, "'he .,.,illdefinncly be 
the tou&hc.>t plu)ermreplace" 
Shc:eh11n belle\"t' thJ t the 
defenscwt ll be a rlli!JOI"!..C) tu 
the sca;,on. The Nor-.e return 
three ~cy defeodo;:J"\ in Semtlf 
Bedy Schnt'ider.>. Jun tnr 
Robyn Withe!'), and SophouiOJ\' 
A~hley M~<iufl'c,. 
Tendmgaoulforthc:NOI"'ie'fllf 
the o;ccond .>trJ •ght )tllf .,.,,n be 
acombmalion of!ll!mor Megan 
Zalla .11 nd wphurnore Sam 
WeMerlinJ. Both lim.>hed last 
!>CJIS.Oil With I 0.49 go..l\ 
a llowed 1\'Crag.: and both 
should be prominent l11fures th11. 
KIIWII 
RctunmoJio lead the offen..c 
forthcNoo.e.atc:w-morfor · 
Wltrds KenJra /mscr and 
At)hllll Callqhom Zin rOn 
ished ll!it iUWI\jlll)' lll l lll llll 
23 rnatche) SClWUI& foor &'loll' 
and t~llytnl c •&ht l\\1\h 
~--~&&~~-------. 
1 ' 1 'Eduur 
Snlur Krndra /.ittMr \o&Jl, hi loflpNKU tu 111MIIhcr(ol V( mk 
('allai!h,ln.a fiii'IIN.'fllll'nthcru( 
tht' ln•h Nullunal Teilrn. lin-
1\hr.'{l her fiN '>1.'11\00 on the 
"JU.Id,-.conng-.c\cngoal,. 111th 
"'a"*''' 
A~ \\CII a\ fC1Uil11ng a Wltd 
tllf\" o f players fr<Jm 101'1 yeilt'\ 
tC<tlll, the Nor-.e arc 11ho r~pc.-ct · 
lll¥hlllttbigcnlllrthuhon,fn»n 
I.UIIloe IIC\Ioi."OIIU:I'o th" ~.1-.>n 
J~tnte Ke)nold\. a trJn~fer from 
Bellarmme College. 11nd Em• 
lh tne\hllnll, a tran \fe r fron• 
ll tll.!odalc ('ollese. both ~hould 
:~1:o the MKCe~ of th" y~or·~ 
ShcchJn hi~ ~ l ..o llltr..cteU ~ 
lulcnted i1WUp Of fre~hman 
uw..ludm11 Amy l..llw. Stun R1le}. 
Shtrley l~ llbl and Lmd,cy 
Tludcn,all llhoaue,pected!\1 
~e \ll!ntfi~oant IIIUC'Oilthe liciJ 
thl~i.C.J.WII 
Thl\ llruupofplaye!") IIlii) be 
MJmc: ut <;;l~eehan\ llli>'l deter 
nunc-d "'"'-the qancd Co;K;hntJ 




mult'd hlJet a nng bclore chey 
lc~\~ .. 
V.uh ~uch M httth ro~n~lll lllltll.l 
II j!fOII IIl ii retWt~lllln :I\ II 
muitnl.ll ptt\\cr. 'iheeh:ut hlh 
btnh :1 'cl") tuuMh \thedule fur 
the upt·omulg-...·:~~.un The) are 
~hcdulcd tU pl.l) dcfrndmg 
thi110IIlll chJmpton mll.l pre...:a 
,un nutnbcr one Chrt•tmn 
IJ rnth•·" lln•H~r•tl) on 
St:ptcmhcr ~lh, urld ai"'J h"1e 
gamc• 'oLhedulcd:tgJtn~l hlp 25 
te~nl, , Whl-ehng k'ut t and 
GrJnd Valley StJtc 
·· we hJ\cn ' t really tal~cd 
ahuut 11hu \\e arc 11lay•na and 
\\ho \\e are ktu!..m~ fllf\\llfd hi 
pla)llli!."•atd Slll:chun,··nj!ht 
IIOW \\C Ufl'" jll\1 hl<.UI.IIIi! \Ill 
\loh<l" Jlllllltubc<:rwurr t"JIIIIJl 
\\hetc, arid pn:!l'lilfllllllllf'>Ches 
ftlfthccnllre~aMMI " 
Aftct' \111\lltnll fhe \lrJtgh t 
conference IItie •. Sheehan 
!..nu\1\thate\el)unc\\lllbc: 
IJUIIIIIIII! f•lf lltclll t'ler) tinte 
tltcy t<tl..ctbclield 
"Wc an.• J<Hillllll ho;: u h11 
Jlllte fO(tll'l) team \It lace," 
!o:t.td Sheehan 
"v.'\" jU\1 111.-ed hthc .Wit Ill 
!..~ep UUT IIIICII\ II y Ull eH•ry 
llniCw.Adreilhtt that t"lll.hiJU IIlC 
i' unptl(tolllt Jt \\e \Iaiii tU IJ~I 
IIIIO thc: N('AA \IIUIIIiiiiiCrtt " 
0278.tif
noises~~Jlli~Uill~L-
NOrSe more promising than 
Reds and Bengals seasons 
Sports Scene In case you m1sscd 1\, the 2002-lOIH year 
in ~port a1 NKU was once: 1111111 a lremcn 
doo succe's for all paniu invulvcd. Under 
thedirectwnofaaroopofdcdicatedc~ICh 
esandsuccessfuladmtntstn.lm, theathlet-
ic learn~ 11 NKU conunucd to do nothmJ 
but Jucceed nul only on the field but m the 
cla.~srooma~ well. 
At NKU there lire many thmJ~ you cun 
pay aUcnhon to ~~ lhts ..chool year pro 
aressc~ 1hrough the seasons. 
Startma in the fall. !he '1\Ufnen·~ "'OCer 
tram IS lout:ing 10 cap~ure liS 'lAth ~ lnug ht 
conference champtonship and tmpru'c 
upon an unbelie ... able 108-22-7 re~ord. 
smce it~ incepuon in 1997. 
On the men'J side. a new coach John 
Bualyga takes o,·er for the late John 
Tocbben who passed away last Apnl. 
8 a5a lyJII looh 10 lead the Norse to pron11 
ocnce '" the Great Lakes Valley 
ConfereJKe. 
lnthel)'m,w!leyballcoachCarlosChiU 
has his team workina hard as they lou~ 10 
recapture the GI.VC crown and unpro'e 
upon 1 22- 10 record from a year ago. Chia 
alo;o ha~ h•s !cam worktng hard m che clan· 
ronm. as chey ~ere one or only 18 Ot~t~ •on 
II ~IJIIqball !cam! to m;:e1ve !he An~enun 
\'nllcyball Coaches A~~illltun's team aca-
demiC award. The award •~ llh·en 10 learns. 
wh~eh mamcain a J.JO cumulau,·e ceam 
J rm:kpo;llnt avcrnge 
In basketball. NKUcoachtnglegcnd Ken 
Sh 1e kl~ ha ' decided to calli! a career after 
tht~ ~a~on. Dunng h1~ cureer, Shtcld~ ha.~ 
put tngdher an nnpresm·f record of 290 
lit Ill\ and JUSt~ ~~ 10\SC:\ Ill hi\ I~ yrar\ I I 
NKU. 
It " bad,etball team wtll loot to dcfeOO 
thctr GLVC tournament champtonshtp this 
season. ~00 look to IKh~rK:C: to thc1r e•ghth 
NCAA tnurnament appnrnnce m h• ~ 
cart't'r 
A year after bcina defc:~ted m the natton· 
al thamptonshtp 1amc. the llt'Oint n '~ bas· 
~etball team, led by coach Nancy Winstel 
Wllllry for lhetr 11\th •lr.aighl NCAA tOUr· 
n;~n~en l uppcarance. 
Win,telentenher 2ht sca.-.oocoachmg 
che NOf'SC, and she i ~ hopmg for her 21M 
~rJight winnmg.;euwn 
How'$th:•C for•r«ordl 
In the 'PflnJI. hc;td ha«ball COIKh Tudll 
A.salon c:nlc:r.hl'founh -ca~11~ ' ~' PfK' ' 
11nd i~ lookmgcu lead h•• cc:am bad. tn the-
lop of the GLVC 
On tl'le lmk•.Jun•or K1m Kqcr ~on .... 111 
fotlow-upunawaWIOII'l"hl.:h,ho:tin"ht(l 
fifth nauon~lly. ~oo tiM: tncn·, golf cum 
~~< I ll be k.111kmg for :1 riUh ~trmj! ht :1ppur 
ance m !he NCAA hiUI'TIIIIllt'lll 
In tentu". !he nlfn\ tc:llm v.tll try 111 ~11(:­
CC~'ifully defend the GLVC chounpum,hcp' 
and try to ud•ancc: to rhc NC' AA wurnarTKnt 
forthethcrd ,trmght)c:ar 
So lei's re.::ap Lo.-t )C;Ir \C\Cil of NKU'' 
ath letic learn• part1cip;1trd m the NCAA 
toumumcm •n thc1r f'e\J)eeh\C: 'PI'li'T•. ttnd 
II of the team~ here: at NKU had \\Jnlllng 
records. 
So •f )'OU all' un.-d of ruoung ftll'" 1c:.um 
Wi th la.mg l't'.:ord• :md unfulfill~"(! pnJUU\ 
c:~ tula the IJcngul' ami tht' Red'' 
Youha,c:yourdmoccloruotft'l'""'lllmllJI 
t eam~ here: So head<; up, !hi' }COlt 'huuld be 
StK"tessful und tf yoo'n: a NKU Fan. tl 
shooldbcfun. 
Men's Soccer Preview goaltecpr" Nate Madden and M•te Broun e\pect !osce much ofthc pla}inil tnoeatthat po:.i -
unn. 
i.kfcn.;e. We need to 'top the 
other teum from •cormg to 
enable u' to v.m. o;o tl'ldt " 
gmnj:lobe l ey." 
By KVI .. E BUNC U 
Spur1~ Edttor 
burdtky(u nku.tdu 
New NKU men's wccer 
cuach John BasalygacnteN the 
2003sca\On. hi,fi r;t rnthe col-
kge r;~n~'· takmg O\'Cr a te;~m 
thai v.cnt 6- IQ-2 ayo:ar;~goand 
faik.-d tnqu;~ltfy for the Great 
Lakes VJtltey Conference cour-
nanltnt. 
Ba~atygu replace~ for mer 
coach John Toc:bben. who 
pa~!>ed ll"' IIY ]aq April after 
leathng NKU men's <oOCcer for 
the J'll~t 12 yea/'ll. 
Ba~a l )gd ~nows that he isn' l 
going to reploce Tuebbcn, who 
is a Nonhcm Kemocky S(!Cttr 
legend. but he hopes to build otT 
of ~>.hat Tocbhen ha~ left 
behind. 
"JohnTocbbcnwasablgiU!>S 
tOe\eryunc,'' Mud Bblllyga. "I 
hope I wtll be able 10 tuuch a~ 
many lives;~~ hc dnliumy lunc 
llere." 
The Nonie en1er the !><Cason 
wnh a very yoong teurn.a~ they 
re1um only four ~niors and two 
juniors from lru.t year·~ roster. 
Hov.e,er, Basalyg;a says hi\ 
team is going to be •cry cmn 
pct th\'e and CXp«IS !hent IO 
produce ~nd impro\ e C\ery 
tune out 
"Once we get sorneoflhc \.C 
young ~~d ~ some game C'.,pcri-
cnce. ~>.e 'hoold impro'e v.ilh 
c:JCh g.unc,'' ~aid Basalyga. 
Wh1lc the Goa lkeeper~ are 
expected ''' bc a ' trength to tht ~ 
)Car\ tCil lll , Bu,,tl )!l<l .\:ly:.th;~t 
dcfcn-.et.,gnmgtobc l cy for 
the Nor;c. 
HC" ~~~~ inst;~llcd a new dcfcn-
:.i•'c ')'Sh:m , .,.1\kh he hopes 
v.tll cut~· h on and lc:ad 10 ~uc-
Sc1uor Ben Otto. •entor 
Bobb) Ptfcr. ~nd <.<:~phomore 
Dowtd L1c' are e'pcctcd tu 
ancht.wthcNor-.cdcfen-..c.v. htlc 
Lie~ recums after htl\ing a 
•uc'c~'ful fre., l\mun camp:ugn. 
mo;cnringthreegoolsandpro 
... idm11 a dommant presence in 
the bac~ field. 
On !he oiTcn~ t\ t side of the 
ball. the Nllf">>:r;o;pecttorelyun 
\en+or 'inker, Jeremy 
Kubert ,on v.ho return\ after 
...:on ng four guul~ and tallymg 
nme potnt'a yc:tr ago 
Sophomore Kevin Uoldcr 




" defimlcly gotng to l'omc 
aruund."smd Ba:.at n~u. 
"E\Cf} thmg \ tarts w1th 
Fre,hman Tuny Cullum Utki 
Chrt' Thomp..on are e'pcctcd 
IOJUrnpnghl m andcontnbute, 
and wat~ ·on Numeed AI-Aian11 
h ai<;O c"pcctcd 1u be antJthcr 
v.eapon fur the NON! 
·-Cullum :IIlii Thornp..un lll'C 
rtdll)alnlll'<t uplntlle'JX.>eduf 




Whtle the NOI"'C urc mn~cd 
-.c\cnth mthcprc-.cn"-lllGLVC 
poll. B.t-.:tl}y~ " lool1ng for 
"":trd tu lhl' -.ea..on mki pllll ln~ 
a v.mmn~prtxlm:tunthc lidd 
"1 hche•c v.c "''II 'ucceed" 
sportscalendar 
MOVI E 
This v. cd., reporter Elias 
~iWr~r sd:;,t~~v:~~~~\ ~c~ 
player. 
Elias lhljjar: 1/oll' 11'11/the 
me11 S suc:cer~'t'U.}On cnJ? 
~~bhb~~r:(~~:l~iiLaL!'~ 
Valley Con ference) and 
make it in1o the NCAA tOur-
nament 
Ell : I f the men's !cam faced 
the v.omen's team, what 
v.ould !he outcome be'! 
BP: Men's team by far! The 
pace nf the men's play i~ !oO 
moch faMcr than the pace of 
the women ':. play. 
Ell : llow do you want peo-
p le to remember your soccer 
career once you leaH~ NKU'~ 
UP: That I wa~ goc:xl and had 
fun pl11ying. It woukln ' t hur1 
to be a champton Ctlh.cr. 
t:ll : Do you think Kobe 
Rryant ~>~:xually II~SIIu lted the 
19-year-old ¥~-mnan in 
Colorado? 
BP: Don' t Lnow and don't 
cure I It '~ his lt fe nOl mine. 
!~~t !~o~dihi!u:;u~i~~~:~Ki 
be? 
BP: I 1hin~ he should be 
banished from basketball and 
gel at lea~t four yrars in 
prison. 
EH: Who do you ha\'C in the 
~?rN~wtl~i~!:~J~. Any 
ot he r team, but not the 
Bengols. 
Ell : I'd ha\'e 10 ngree. Tite 
Stcelcrs are going all the 
way. 
llow many gamr~ do you 
think Ci ncinnati wtll win 
under !IC¥1' head ~:uach 
Marvin Lewi~'i' 
BP: It would be nice if they 
won SO pcn:enl, but I don I 
think that w1ll happen . I'd 
uy five games 
t:ll : I f you could change 
ror~~:t.:.n~~)C~~Jeti~ 
be? 
BP: Davtd Red,ham 1 lie'• 
making 40 million dollar~ 













Link located on Norse Express [or enter <http://tutortrac.nlru. edu>] 
MAKE APPQINIMENTS QNLINE! 
For the Math and Wri~ Centers: 
Search fur a convenient time. 
Select a tutor or consultant. 
Book the appoinlment- ONLINE! 
For Academic Tutoring: 
Search by course/subject. 
Access tutors' E-mail addresses and phone numbers- ONLINE! 
DO IT ONLINE! 
NO CHARGEFORNKU STIJDENTS! 
You must first repfn' for thil online saviee. 
:: Academic Tutoring and W"itlng Math Center 
Center Reaistratlon Contact 
· E-maY: hal!evm@oku edu 
Phone: 859-572-5475 
Or visit the Writing Carter (BP 230) 
Reaistratlon Cortact 
E-mal: lrwinb@.nku edu 
Phone: 859-572-5779 
Or visit the M cth Center (ST 343) 
0280.tif
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WEBN rocks the sky 
Rtvcrfe~t 2003 wlllli&ht up 
the skiet once aaaln on Aua. 
31 Thefesuviti«beJin at 
noon and cod 11 II p.m. after 
thefireWUI'bdlsplay. Visitors 
are cncount&Cd to UK TANK 
orMctrotoaYOtdtrafr.c 
issues. For information vtsit 
www.wcbn.com or call Metro 
at.513-62 1-44.5.5or TANKat 
8.59·33 1-TANK 
METS Center Featu res 
• State-of-the-art technology 
• Videoconferencing. videogrnphy 
• High-speed connectivity 
• Wirele!IS and hard-wired sy~tems 
• High resolution projection systems 
• Muhi -purpose fu nctionality 
• Flexible rooms for programs 
• Training. meetings 
• Corporate soc ial events 
• Computer-led instruction 
• High capocity 
• 17 rooms dediclltcd to learning 
Ry LORI COX 
f.dtl0rlll('1111d 
edrtornt.u a yulroo.rom 
U.S Sen Match McConnell seemed to 
~h';!J': s.~~~. ~~ ':'v~,~ 
me111 rn Noohem Ke~~tuclty was money 
well spent 
McConnell toured the Northern 
Kentucky Umvcrstty Mctropolttan 
l:ducauonal and Trarn•na Scrvrcc 
(MI:.TS) Center for Corpo1111te Leamrn(l 
Aug. 22 to 'ICe the resu lts of the con-
&rcssronal Jflln t first-hand and to 
recerve an award for hrs contributron 
towardsmalong theCcntctllrealuy 
"Wow Thts is "cry tmprcn rvc," 
McConnell sard of the of the $12 mrl-
hon. hrgh·tcch "cnturc " It rsgreat to sec 
,..hat 11 has become and tt rs great for 
NKUand forthereg10n,"hc said. 
The METS, located in C.rclcPort 
office park m Erlanger. 11 a 43,600 5q. 
n. corporate tramma facrhty that ull-
hze!hrgh-tccheqUJpmentsuchas ... rdco-
coofcrcncmg and plasma vrdeo Krecn! 
to tratn employrn of compan11~5 from 
ucros!thc nat•on 
NKU l'restdent James Votruba s:nd 
"\\hat "'e CJO:~t to see IS that education 
is 1o•n1 to be a pnme developmental .n 
corporate stnte&YM lie uud the butldma 
t! a ..,.mdow to educa11on and "1t's a 
factttty that w1tl broker mtellectual 
tource5 worldw!dc on behalf of compll· 
nle!ln thtii!U..~ 
Vutrubaprc~nteda''plaqueofappre· 
CUit10n" 10 McConnell for h11 JUpport of 
workforce de\elopment in the Northefn 
Kentucky rea•on through METS. 
Rob Synder, CXCCUIIYe dtrector for 
METS, llltd the center wuuld have been 
tmpontble .... uhout the fund•n11 
McConnell brousht to the proJect. "The 
gnnt,cscnllally,cweredouropcratmg 
cJO:pcnsc for two yean ..,.h llc we ~ 
wcttm11 ouuel~u mto a posttton to be 
!elf-suffietent ."Snydcrsatd. 
"We dtdn't ha\ealiCCrctary ... (or)a 
pnooc number and now w-e have a $7 
mtlhon butldmg ..,.1th S.5 mill10n worth 
of furnt shmgs.~ Snyder nid. "Sen. 
McConnell made 11 ~Sible for U!ltO HCt 
from where we were to here," he said. 
The M H S will offictally open Sept. 
22, but has already sened 2.50 client! 
(1)00 people) from corpor1110ns 51.1Ch as 
Proctor & Gamble and UPS m tile new 
blnldmg Syndcrs:udMETScxpc:ctsto 
Ol<erl.50chcntsthlsyear 
Boone County Judge E11e<:Uhvc . Gary 
Moore~otnd. ''Th •••••Jreatp~~r1ncrshtp 
betWttn a lot ofdtiTerent cnttt iH the 
Unwmtty and the bustneud but siJO 
the: county itself" 
Boone County acted secured the 
financ1 n1 for METS throu&h bonds to 
get a lower mterest nte, but M ETS w1ll 
repay the money, Moore uud 
"We felt 11 would be 1 lremeOdouJ 
boott to oor economic development 
llui ••aareatas!ICI fortheeJusllnllbu!ll· 
neues ... but iti also a grnt tool to use m 
aU111Ctma new compames to come here," 
nc .. id. 
"When they see tha t we have thCJC 
types of ldvancemcnts and educattonal 
llllimnaforthetremployces .. ttii)'SIIot 
about theN. Ky rcgton and us commtl-
mcnt to cducattOfl and econom•c de\·cl-
opment," Moore llud. 
The METS Center. 11 an tmpn:SSt\'e 
mtxofhtgh·tcchcqutpmcnt.slffkhncs, 
large ,.1ndows and fresh new furnt.sh· 
inp.but Snyderutd "1 t1Snotthe looks 
thatreallymancr,tt'stheinfutrocture" 
Ltnda Oau~r. dtrcctor of marteung for 
METS, 111d "We are here to 5UJlPOr1 
compantesaodcorporauonstn whatc\cr 
they maydo .. tohclpadYilnce the sktlls 
ofoorworkforce." 
Altundrl• F1lr 
Jom the crowd for 1 parade on 
Wedne!iday,Aua.27 onU.S. 
27 between McCormick 
Vocstional School and the 
Alcundria faifJfUUnds 10 kick 
off the Alexandria Fair and 
Hone Show. The fair will 




Association (MOA.) is looking 
fOf'voluntccrsfor theJciT)' 
Lcwts MDA Telethon 
AuJ.JI-Scpt. l . Call the 
MDAotr~eeat.51J-231-2222 
01" usit www.mdausa.OfJ for 
mfonnation. 
Crulse-A-hloo:u 
Classic car enthusiasts can 
Ybit Moonlile Mall in Coney 
lsland,\·27.5 and Kelloag 
A\enuc.Cincinnation 
Saturday,Aua.JO for an cvent 




edtourof historic landmlll'k.s 
•nOver-thc-Khinc IOa.m.-
noon, Saturday, Aug. 30. T1w 
• Large executive boardroom 
• 150-sent sman audi torium L-~-......:===---:.:.__.::_=====--========~~~~~:;:~ :;;~~~:::::;~1°~pany 
& C) lxr Cafe. Emery Center, 
IIOE.Central Parkway. 
• Three 30 §lnlion computer lab~ The auduOtUtn os one of the la.l'lc tr:unong room~. It ~~set up woth the late'\1 1n htgh·t~h eljUtpmcnt irocludmllt.,.·o lar11c >Ideo Kouns. 1 
piJ,Ill.l 'OCrfi'll, ho11h reMJiu110n pro~hon ~)•tem~ gild on•t~n•amou~ ludtcncc n:action equtpmcnt often used for m.~rlcllnl wnfert'oces 
GROUP FITNESS 
Step Aerobics: I uesday; Jbursday '!!'6:30PM 
Kickb<lxing: Monda) 111 edncsday 0' 6:00PM & 
Saturday @ I O:JOM I 
Str<ngth<n & Stretch: \1onday/Wednesday@ 
5:30PM & 
Saturday@ I O:OOA~l 
Shallow \Vater t'icness: ~\onday'Wcdn.:>duy@ 
5:30PM 
Deep Water fitness: Tuesday 'Thursda)@ 
5:30PM 
Aorobic Mix-Up: ~londay'Wcdncsday/Friday 









WELLNESS • Lap Swtm on Tt.t.!daymtd7hmda). mom(ngsfrom 
6.15AM lo 8 JOAM 
EVENTS e~n .............. . 
Well leU @ Work - Stans Mon. Aug. 2s• and ends the lasl da.y of class. This fiS even1 is 10 cncour· 
age F/S to come over and usc our fac ility. Each person has the goal ofworl.:ing ouiJO ltmes throughoul 
the scmeslcr. When you accomplish lhis. )'011 receive an tnccntive gift. 
• Chai r MassllgtAI>pOiltllltnts . Aug. 26•. Sept. 23~. Oct.2&111, Nov. 18•. and Dec. rt"'(all Tues· 
da)'S). Massages will be given between 10·30 am and 1:45 pm each day and appotnlmtnls can be made 
bycallmg5n-lt97. 
• Beginning Yoga - Monday's at Noon beginmng Sepl 8tio 
• lnlermtdiltle Yoga Wtdnesday's a1 Noon begtnning Scp«cmber 10• (8 ~~orek program) 
• 1\tginnlng Filntss Program - Tuesday's &. Thursday's from 4:4~P~I-H5 P\1 btgmntng Augmt 
16tt.(6v.eckprogram) 
Classes begin Monday, August ~5° and end Saturday, 
December 20". All classes are held in the CRC. Call 
now and REGISTER J'ODA \'! 
• F Wtighl Walchtrs al Wort. - Tuesda) 's 11.1 noon begumtng Augusl ~6111 {12 "e-eL program) 
• Sludtnl Wlghl W11chm Progl'l• - Tuesday's ai 4.30PM begmntng ptembcr 2.- (12 week pr~r 
gram) 
1f SWIM LESSONS 
Session 1- September 9 to September 25 
(Tuesday/Thursday evenings) 
6:30PM Preschool & Le\Cls 1-3 
7:00PM Levels 2-5 
Session II - October 4 to No' etnber 8 
(Saturday mornings) 
!O:OOAM Aquahabies.l're;chool 
!0:30AM Levels 1-3 
\1:OOAM I evel 2-4 
II ::WAM Levels 5-7 
Re!'~uatkln for ~wun lc)~ns uh I ucsday, Augusl 
26 Coslpcrsessionpert.:htldt)SI S. ACRCFarml) 
Membership IS rtqwcd prt<)f' 10 rcg!'lrallon 
· ~INTRAMURAL SPORTS • 1i 
: FLAG FOOTDALL - Entries Due: September 2"d, Play Begins: 
! September 7th 
~ Mandatory Captains meeting at 8:00PM on Thursday, September 4'~ in the CRC 
• Pre-Season Games will be played on September 3'" & 4'~ 
• 
~ · 4-on-4 Sand Volleyball - Entries Due: eptember 9'\ Play Begins: 
: eptember 14'h 
: MandalmJ' Cap/a ins meeting at 6:00PM on Thursday, September 11'1 in the CRC 
• ~ • 3-0 -3 Basketball - Entrie Due: eptember 16th, Play Begins: 
• Septembcr21 " . 





hhlk41 ~t l'9.1t l 
I Ill \lO in IIFH NJIH. 
gamesextra 
C r· o s s w o r· d Puzzle 
I. Golf b.lllma~er 
S. Fil"'t name of Brando's Don Cork-one 
7.Th•l·f 
10. Sea'>Omng, pickle uddJ\1\1! 
12. Tobie Salt chem•cal formula 
14. A filed & Lopctlilm 
16. "Na~ed Lunch" author 
Ul. lhol g• ' e" hca\cnlyclarn) 
20. A bump~m 
22. Rc~lln g 
23. StudcntGo\cmmcm Pn:."tu.lcnt 
:!4. Spice pre, alent m lndum cu J\Jnc 
27. Rhym1ng. rh)- thmic fiH! ltnc poem 
2H. Councry lnrmcrl) the Umted Amb 
Republt(; 
30. hnal mmie nfthc 1\l.nrn Tnlog.y 
12. Study nf the Ell rth'~ ~trudum l feature;, 
rt "Whn\ tilt.- lln"" and "Tuxi' 
.15. Cmw111.111 Red Scan 
l6. Software \lured 111 R0\1 
I Nor.c hem who ~lew the World Serpent 
2 "Charge of the Light Brigade" poet 
3 'Ten Day-. That Shook the World" author 
4 To the point 
6. Uindu term for a C'lfclc, a ntual gcomctru;: 
dmgr.nn 
II. Strc~<:h cord 
9. A~\OCiuh.."<l wuh 1-=ma 
11. Po,cny 
11. Fn:,h. cnmchy 
l'i.t.ll 
16. U.S. Comm:mJcr in Chief 
17.r\flirrnJti\ C\'ntC 
1') Well forearmed cartoon ton."<.! hi~ green~ 
:!1 ll l'lilrical Northern lndJatlfPakl'itam 
rcg•on. Led Zcppcl m tunc 
2'i Litc,:~\lng 1cchmquc 





'l'olly NrdriVPh()IQ Edl/01' 29. Afghan fundarncnlal•~• Mu~l im gmup 
.~ I. Abbrcvi:~ t JOO fur NKU lt"Chnology 
huildmg Albright swimming pool under rennovation 
81· Lmda C Blm ~ 
iribone Media Sen icc' 
Tuda~ · ~ Birthda~ 
(,.~~~~~~~~ 2 .. i!n )OUr year 
v.ondering how you'll do 
e\erythtng on )OUr list ... 
but )OU h:t\C no need to 
>A orr). You'll be w po'Aer-
ful. you' ll ~urp<~'" e.,.en 
f)~~~~~.,.,~ 1G ~pccl:ttion~. 
Arle~ 
\~~aJr;~., 2u1 5"~~~ 111~! to 
be at the head ul the pack. 
Tim tunc, cunccnlntlJOII 
i-. required. Sell-di~ 1plinc 
i~ ul .. o helpful . But mo<,\ 
of all , ju"t be wtllmg to 
<,.er.,.c. 
ll 1-.A:holncnt inn tl"Chnology 
ltou'\Chuld pm]cct hcfun: 
~:~ ~~:;~.:111t:l~fi~~~u~~·;h 
umc or muncy to do 
C\ery thmg, :u 01\('C. 
Cancer 
~~11:~~ ;;;!nu~ gtter .. 
nwy thml.. )tm'rc hcmg 
'-'llY tuo carefu l and cn!l -
~~~~t :i~:L~~~~~t ~h~~\~~u~f ' 
\\tn tht:lr f C .. j'ICCt 
22VIrv.u (AuJ,t. 23-~'ot'llt. 
~oday ,., :t 10. Yuu're 
ctt llmg the 'hoh, :.ctung 
the goaJ, ..tnd IJ .. ung the 
pnont1e-. Tr) not to be 
0\erly critical wi!lttllO~c 
"ho are laggi ng behi nd . 
Libra 
\~~~· :;~~'y~~rc in 
a contemplative pha'ie, 
and that cun be good. 
ll o\\t:\Cr, don't crittcite 
~UUN!If or )'OUr OV. II 
v.or~ too rnudt. That 
v.ou ld be countcrpmduc-
IIH! 
Scorpio 
~~~· 2i~-~r· ~~l have 
11 \aluable ..:onncction 
Wtth u powerful group. It\ 
~~~h~::~~~~~~ .. ~~~~uc~~~ 
ncction with respect. But 
don't na, h 11 around. 
told. If you want cxtm 




dcrful JOUrney is ~ssible. 
~~~~ ~~ft~ ~s l ~t1 ~V~fa~~-n ­
d~nutl~~g:1!ia~~~~t's 
Aq ua rius 
~c!r.· l~·!"~~· ~~1 may 
"'ton ish your friend>; by 
how con~rvutivc you've 
become. When it comes to 
conserving your 
resource~. you're develop-
mg cxpertiM!. This is 
gOOd. 
Plscrs 
\!"~~·y I ~-~~·gc~o~~~e 
heard of soul mates, no 
doubt. You're about to 
tvh:t\~c~ ~hisGet~eiirst 
time or one of many times 
wuhan old familiar 
lricnd . it '~ great. 
(c) 2003, TR IRUNE 
MI-.DIA SFRV1CES INC. 
D•~tnbutcd by Knijlhl 
R•dderffr•bunc1nfonnation. 
Class:L.t:Leds 
Tu place 11 class !ned ad, contact 
Britt nay Contois at 859.572.667 
Leurn /Q Pluy 1ll t1 Guuar l 
Guitar leswns now forming in NKY. Call 
Chris Ga~t (i859-43 t-2537 or cma•t 
CWGasl@wonuown.cQin 
A J7T sales rep for video 
publish ing company. 
20 hrs a week no nights 
or weekends. Young 
energetic sales force. 
liourly +commission 
S 10-$12 per hour w1d up. 




Ski & Beach Trips on 
sale now! 
Bed Bugs and l "M ttlcta lrs 
Experienced Nanny and 
Bubysitters are needed! 
Work permanent part 
time/ full time or 
occasionaL 






$2SO a day potential 
www.Sunch.ase.com Local Pos itions 
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Edltlooll""" I 
Men losing ground at universities 
8 " J ASO'i Doell..;~ 
DoilliiDortt:IOr 
JIIIOI'Iq37•~ahoocom 
The road to succeu may seem a bit clearer if you llappcn to be a female student. This year women areexpectcdtocarnapproximately ~8pcn::entofal l 
1\ac:helor'~ degra>s awarded in the United Stases 
ICCOrdinJ to the Natk>nal Center for Education. 
That's up four percent from 10 years IJO. 
In comparison, the U.S. fema~ population has 
remaincdat ssteadyS ipen::entforatlcAStthepast13 
years,.ccordingtothc U.S. Census Buresu. 
Northern Kentucky Umvenity is actually above the 
national averaac. WO!l'll:n here cam approximately 61 
pcrccntofallbachclor'sdegrees. 
ll1c casielit uplsiJ.IIttun is more women ate a11endin1 
oollcac the.~ days. but that doesn't uplatn wily men 
aren'tattcndinJincqualnumbcn. 
Dr. Pnncc Brown. Jr .• director of the Institute for 
Frttdom StudieS and a professor of socioloJy and African 
American studtcs at NKU. offen one of his theories. 
"Frequently what teachers are tellina students are not rein· 
fon:edbywhat thechildren areactuallyupcricncinginthcir 
ownlivinasituations,""hesaid. 
Brown also said it 's acnerally true for youna people In the 
less wdl·offscctorsof ~oeic:ty and also thecii!IC fOI'malcs. It's 
especiallytruc formalesin 
d isadvantaaedaroops 
HEAD OF ~.:~;:!~cn:!7~~~kthe 
THE CLASS :::~:~fs~~~lcaed 
sameptessure tolivcup to 
socicly'sidealiudltaodard. 
"One way they deal with it is withdrawal," said Brown. 
Ann Taylor. Pll .D .. a spee.;:h professor and Women's Studies 
lce1urcr at NKU. offers other reasons why more men aren' t 
attending oolleae. " I think sometimes they get caught up with 
joining the labormarket,gctting incan:.:erated--bascdonsocial 
poverty.'' she said . "Some of them drop out because they have 
childrcn theyhavc tosupport." 
Simultaneously women acncrally rece ive more (or take 
~~~;hantage of more) government assistance, support from pri-
vate orsanizations and encourascrncnt from tl\cir friends and 
fami ly in their academic pursuits. Troubled men usually aren' t 
offered the ume amount of help. said TaylOI'. 
She also said one of the greatest JO\'emmcnt efforts to help 
women succeed academically came in the form of Ti tle 9, ~ 
1972 amcndtncnt to the 1964 Civil Rights Act, that buN sc~ 
discriminat ion in education. Its primarily a way to force col-
lcaes and universi ties to abandon men's sports prosrams when 
they"re aren' t enough women cngaaed in their own events. 
consequently evenina out the participation nue. 
Accordin& to an article in the Cincinnati Enquirer, more 
WOOlen are indeed moving into leadership roles as a result of 
the ir education and hard work. For uamplc. a woman reccnc-
ly became president of the Univers ity of Cincinnati aod anoth-
er has become the Publisher of the Enquirer. 
More women are earning degrees 
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Dara: NKUchanshovo·s pttctntof 
bacttc:lor-dealftSa"·ank<JtntMfi~­











Virllinv.allsnevcr bcfuretOUC'hcd bya college stude nt"s 
hand~ experienced a 
sbock for the first time on 
Friday Aug. 22 and Suturday 
Aua. 23 as Unin•n,i ty Sutte~ 
rcsidcnl~ \aidclaimtov.hat will 
bcthetn.fOti)Caf. 
Wtththcaddtnonofthenew 
donni10ry Notthern Kentucky 
Uni\'crsity has the capacuy to 
houscO\'Cf 14(Xhtudents. Matt 
Brown, DtrCCIOC' of Uni\'ersuy 
Uousina. saidthtsv.tll uiCrtasc 
housing volume by 40 percent. 
That is about 400 residents 
who now ha\e the ~abtli t y to add 
thctr~rsonalflare to theother­
wisc barren walb. As pw-ents. 
donnmhabitllflts,andrcptesc:n-
tati\'CS from JOI'Of1 tic:) and fra-
tcmllieli helped make 1110"'1111 
into the OOrms easier, one can 
5ee thai M>Cne Hldcnts do not 
plan on holdmg an)thing back 
with thetr newfound freedom . 
Damcl Uehmd .. a freshman 
Finaoce nUIJOf ~;ud, "You gott..t 
ha'e the room decoruted.'" 
But for many student~ it is 
ea;.ter satd then done. Some 
hke Lmd.cy Ht)ob 11 freshmllll 
Music Education maJor koow 
<Ahatthey want: postcN, and 
picture\and stuffcdallnnahbut 
do not loov. ClllCtly hov. they 
are gomg toetpand their hori · 
.wn~ . 
He)ob added that e\en 
thougll she ~nov.) she "ant~ 
postcl'l ~he dtd not lnow v.htf:h 
ones ~he v.as gotnJI hJ bnng 
" Probably lhd of the RIIIJI'> ... 
Ucyob ~aid. " I don't know lillY· 
thing else off the top of my 
head." 
and green. Delta Zeta colors," 
Britton added with 1 heightened 
o;ens.c-ofexcitemcnt. 
Brandon Kiely, 1 JUnto/ 
majorins in Psycholog) and 
Marketing. falls in the same 
group as Britton. "The fin.t 
thin11l did was pot up my fra -
te rnity letters," Kiely satd 
"Stoce lliC don ' t hll\'C a hous.c- I 
wanted to nlakc it fratemu y on· 
entcd." 
Otllcr students focu~ on 
another son of spirit, the party 
OfK' . When asked on how she 
pions to decorate her room 
Natahe Howard, an undeclared 
JUIIIOf, :.u1tcd simply. "Palm 
trees." 
Boward said W plans on 
pon::hasingthepalm~fmrn 
Party Source and hanaing them 
in her room from the cetlmg 
lioward added, "Tht5 Wtll tkfi· 
home and bring u here." Tht~ 
means his dorm room \loti! be 
strung wnh funky hghts and 
fale sptden llangmg from the 
ctc lmg. 
Nicole Stt:m, a sophomOfl' 
8U'>IIICS'> IIUI)QI:, and her room· 
mate Emily R1edy v.ho ha\ e 
knov.neachothcrsmce'>t-'lh 
ar.ldc plan to make thc:tr room 
mtoahtt lcapartmenl. 
"We &ot posters, a TV. and a 
cooch,"Stetnlillid. "\\eplanto 
put it in one of the room'> " 
R1ed) added, "We're 11011111to 
bunlthcbeds,shareoneroom, 
tl:we a hang out room .... uh a 
dan board,11nd a lud~en table " 
Q\er..tll Au<knt'> \lotJI ha\C I 
)'t:.lT to mold thctr rooms to 
thctr ltltng. By the tunc tht) 
lea\'e neAt )ear the rooms that 
at the begmnmg of the year 
""creltfelcss \lotllha\·eu~n­
cnccd a pan of the 1\')t~nts' 





Au~tt't l7, lOOj 
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• Tht '(~>lor\\o1 (ifi.'Ck fKII'tl Wll be 
fn:rn600pm lolHKlpm tnlhei"C 




fofabud. Con~tlulhri'CIOOI!I· from 
IIOOam IOIOOpm :u.!buyJqiCt 
d['lw.furSI 00 Allthcpnm'Oogo 
loN. IItLaSdlool 
I IfF NORTIIFRNF H 
artsentertai n ment Sectton l'.dilor su~n l'elcner H~9 ~"l ~l60 
ISU annual picnic kicks off year 
fll'lltnll:ll llltont'flUIUlloJdal 
Is f11111 ~OOp m 10 ~ \Opn1 
H)MIII E\OGT 
Campus Calendar Eduor 
H>glffl<lrlc'lll'illll)o.~r 
The lrncm.ltlomll Sw•Jcm Un1un (ISU) 
~~o1ll ~ ~~c~mg uiT the );t: IIM'~tcr v.uh 
the1r unnu:ll ~nKicnt union p~emc . 
Tht,)t:lrthc ptcmc willbconSunday. 
Aug .H from 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00p.m at 
H1 phhmd l-le•ght\Parlin 1°t'Thom~s.Ky. 
rhe upcoming pu:mc •~ an opponumty 
for different cultun:5 10 get to ~now ea.:h 
01hcr 
The p11:mc I~ free and open !Oe\CI)OHC 
mcludin~ f:~t ully. 'taff. mternauonal and 
dmiJC,IIC ,uJ<klll\ alld friends and family 
"All )OU h,tiC to Oo '' bflng )OUr 
appcllte and a ~m il e:· 'a1d Adam 
Widansl..1. prognun wordma10r and adli· 
sc.forthe ISU. 
The ISU offer- a chance for students to 
learn more ubout diffcn:nl culture~ and 
e'peritoccawldevarietyofdli'CNty. 
It " al~ a chance to nlt'el people from 
all 0\·cr the world. The ISU 1s for any 
mtcrc\ted ~tullent and thut doe~ IIQ\ mean 
theyha,·c tobehornoutsldcof thcUmted 
States tOJOIII 
llowe1cr. the ISU dots ha1c mon: than 
4fX) ntembers from :tlnlmt 80 d1fferent 
countnes It •~ free tOJOIII and they IJk:et 
e1ery Friday in UC I08 at);()() p 111 . 
The ISU does many nent~ on and off 
campu~ throughout the )ear to get nlOI\'.' 
people invohed in their gmup and to 
open oureyc:,tohowdifferent thmgsnre 
allo\erthe world. 
One c1tnt . for uample, ·~ thc1r Work! 
on Tour prognun where thc::y go to loo:al 
high school~ and Ull\1'0:1'1\IC\ 10 help StU-
dent~ beucr undci"Umd cu llurc and to get 
them to "enJOY d1vcr-ny and dc1clop 
fnendship'i, .. \llldWidan,t..l 
Anochcrexamplc is lntemilllonal Week, 
WhiCh happens C\'Cry SCIIIC,tCI 'o\IICIC 
manyd•ITen:m dmncr-. d:1nct"~. \peethc\ 
and cclcbmhons happen Ol'tr the cottr-c 
of the\lo eet... 
111c ISU 1~ loc:tled 10 UC 366 or VIII 
ematl al isumail(iln~u.cdu 
Meet the director of University Housing 
Tea Time 
Fur the: l:t~t l'o\O and :t half 
munth' Mall Brov.n, tilt! nc\lo 
dlrt'(."Wrufllnt\Cf'IIY IIOU'\IIlj! , 
hadafullllj!etldJ 
Jk ,flCnl h"tnnccJo,lnj! lhc 
fi"'-';tl)e.trloriJ,I)Car·,budget. 
'oluli.mg outhe final hi\K'hc' of 
th-e OC'o\ re'ldentl;tlbtuldmgand 
tranung hilll don.·~t<.K'o r .. r thc•r 
ptt,lllom.nntampu' 
Amid all th1: turmoil of the 
nm·ommg ...._houl )Car Rrt»>n 
lournltunetull\1-.eonahou-.c 
Bruv. n lool.t"dil!theupn.:mr•n 
ahghtnlO,t'oiUUidmot."'Jngen· 
era!. hal;tlll.nl~ u full un~t pro· 
fc"t•m~l Jll'''tu•n 1111h a hume 
and \,111111) t,tl..~·, a lot nt 'olurt.. ," 
hc••ud 
'1'hc""ttrl..th.u Jdol'impor· 
tanl. bttt II l'Jilll\11 lUthU!llt.' 
elt'r) nnnutculm) llle,"Brn\lon 
,,ud 
Amid tbe construction of a new dormit01y, Mall Brown finds bimself at bome 
"llindthaltherel'll'trong 
connecllon bct'olecn my h<!JIPI· 
nc's at home ~ndat lltKk, bul l 
trytoalwa)'' 1-Cpi!r.:JIC thct'olu I 
try IlOilO let 1101'1.. "'liC' affl. .... l 
me ut home and 11ce 1er,.t.," he 
~a1d. "Buymg and nKJVllll! into 
11 new hume ac1ually help' ere 
ate,tab•htyout,tdl..•uftlltJtXI" 
"lt get,rn)nurnluffofllort.. 
11nd rcmm~h me thiltltl~ unpor-
tantto tJ~t' tare of Ill) family 
andm)o;clf" 
Wh ... hi\C,t,ICrlhJnll:.otllld' 
con"dcnng th;u •ull:c tht· 'tart 
of h•~ JOb Junt· 16. Bro1111 had 
to learn C\CI)t lung ahuut hi' 
.......... 1'0'1111111 
"B"' 'cally all the ll'l"t'll' 11f 
the upentllon ho.·rt." llrul'ln 'a1d 
llek:arnedhuii' \IICt>ntmlttJc 
budget. h1rc 'tJfl. U\Chi.'C the 
JUdlt:l:tl ~)'tc.'m.h.mdlcan) \tlu 
atiOn\th:ot nught:on-.c ""''h 11ar· 
ent~ ,uch a~ the '"ue' that1.'0n 
c-ern thcmundthclrl·htldan<l 
ubout the hut~>tn~ pt>IKIC' m 
NKU. 
M.tn) of fliotthcrn\ ptlltciC\ 
are \llllllar tu pl.t~c' Bm""'' 
v.orkc1.l10 tl~ P.'''· hut uhcre 
the polltll'' ,h,tO: ff'cmhlaiM.'C 
tilt campu..c' h.l\c i.l d11Tercnt 
n .• re 
" lt'\tNKUl a lmle bn thfft:i· 
cnt from "'here I've "'ort..ed 




Kemoct..y Common..,·calth ·~ 
the equhak:llt to llrown·~ uld 
dorm~ 
" It ( Kentuct..y 
Cnmrnonwe:tlth) i~ fanta~tic for 




cullc~e. he dtd 
not h~'c many 
h 0 U' t n K 
llp!llKI\ 





room. and I 
1h1nl> 1hcy karn 
a lot of ~k1 ll ~. 
do is important, 












U OIVCf' lty 
Sultc,,thciM:\0. 
re~iOem:c hall , 
"here one 
1100ld be:thle 
to find more hied up ttl a 
mum. and 111M 
a~ rmK"h pr"acy," Brown ..:~1d 
Wh.tt he CllJil)'' about NKll\ 
ho:IU'InJIIaciltlle' ' 'tiiCdt\el'l\) 
111thcpmgrum 
Nt•r-c ll,tll utTer~ ;tn ajMil 
uM:nt 'l)lc :otul<,,!)here "'th ~ 
~han.·d 111 111~ rt11•rn, and a hmh· 
nxorn thJt unl) ftiiJr people u .... · 
\\,u.kre't ap.111111Cnt~ :trr tl~ 





he talb :obout the ne11 dorms. 
"The Jli'C\11111' d•r~-ctor left 111 
l'd'fU~f) ," 81\Mn -.aid. ''I here 
'o\Cit:IIJU,ta lotofthmg' left in 
thcmrabouttlusbuildlng" 
He added that he hadtocorne 
111 ~nd lim'h 'olhcll.'thmg• ""ere 
left ,tand11111 and to~ it almoM 
fini\IJCd ' 'a good fcelin11 
11. good fccl1ng oothe in\idc 
~~~ v.cll a' the out t'tld~tdcnng 
81'01\'ll!oatona leather couch 111 
the lobby of the Un,\er,lty 
Su1te~ 
" It '~ eACillll l! to be here," 
81'01\'n ,: .. d. Not only bet::tu<e 
thc people of Kentucl>y ha1e :o 
nice Mid""e~t feel. Brov.n -.a1d. 
but to :~ttually be a Y.ltOC.\~ to 
tht-expamoonofthcUm\'CI'Sity. 
Brown·~ :o1dml( the grov.th uf 
the Uni\i!rsit) in ht~ 0\\n way. 
He~~ hormg that nut )Car he 
can add thr fi r\! acJdemtc 
llltntt! floor m the Un•H·r•lty 
Su1tc~ 
Brown 1\ hop•n& that the 
theme for the fiN floor llotlid 
bcwcia!Ju'toc:c. 
Other plun~ Umwn \llid he 
Wllllidlil..eiOHICOI'pt!!'UIC'IIl the 
unl\<:rs•tY housmg .... ould 
tncludeKmorc:acadcmlc focu ... 
Thmgs he pl:on" mclude, 
"~me Moring. ~tudy group'. 
nloOrt.::ocadcmicrccugii•IIOIIfur 
,tudent~. andMmle ..or1 ofmtcr· 
1ention." 
IJ I'OII"nad\kdhe..,ouldht..eto 
.'it."C lhmgs that. u~ far us he 
knows. have 1101 I:Nxn tncd 111 




~ t r e ~ ' 
manage · 
ntcnt. and 
s 1 udy 
\ktll~" 
Whilt ·nmo.,,.llf.rll'hOio 
mo~t of J::J,.,r 
Brown', Mill! Hnl'o\n 
w o r k 
deul' 111th the hu"ne'~ :t\pcct of 
Unl\cr"IY llothln& he IJat!Ki· 
p;lle\mman) oftl~e,tudent 
at·[l \lllt''.lllhl\t»>OWay. 
'1'he R.A', (n:wJcnual ~"•'· 
t~nl) and the ll all D•re1.·tor 
report to nit.' ahout actl' lhe~" 
11ruwnadl:ledthcyareh:t1111g 
ll freshman or~ent:ouoo, pan".:•· 
pithllg 111 the wekome 'olec~ 
OCII\Ihe\, and worl>ml! closely 
..... uhcampu~ rcueauon 
A' busy as Brown·~ scht!dule 
has lx.'Cn he h:t~ not \lre~'lt:d. "It 
wa~ ~lle"ful, but I'm a luw 
strc'~ per...1n." Bm'oln <.atd 




An ode to summ'er 
. " 
(.'hoklh ln.HJt """' 'W:'I.ond from the nr,hl, illod het' rnc:OO. rel.&o.c:d 1111 the lltat:h 111th tilt ~un..ton~. Nnd ~Jill 
l:l) ltft'UCIIIl llhfll 
'it1ft'olroter 
The alarm dock'' "'lllndtlll! 
'll!llif)lllg ~UIIllllt.'r'S tnd. 
A' )'I!U n.:ach f<lfthc 'llOOlC' 
huUtlll atld tell )·oo.-.elf. "Just 
ten nKII'e nunute~.N you jiJtJan as 
)HII reah1.e the truffle you arc 
:tholiiJtllleiiCOOO!er 
Oo11n11 off for the last ten 
nunute1 of freedom you ha1e , 
the ~ummcr llashc~ throu11h 
)<llll' lllllld 
The .>, melh, ta~te~. Mlhh 
c~erythma ~ou upcnencl'd 
.\.t'Cmlllifcumeaw;ay. 
When•nfactltWASIHliyyl'' 
terdlty that )OU wrrcba.'>klll&m 
theauum~rMJn ··whyean't tt 
bc~oummerfore,er"r' 
Of WUI')C, no Ollt! repltc~ and 
)'Oil IU'C fon:td 10 MU'"IVC yet 
wto~hcrtc:d••ll.lilitmC:~tc:r 
Stlllndfilnllllar'1 
So much haf~Ptns mlhethrcc 
month~ of freedom. the stre 
and pressure of cum .... ·c:d . k:b 
go to the 'all\f:te\1011 uf dmn& 
llhJt )'OO'ol.tflt. 'olheO )llO 'olant. 
Heth Chtlelli. a Jllntor \.CC· 
oodary edoc1\lon IIWJOI'. and a 
few of lltr friend~ toot.. a road 
trtp:otthc: end of l a~tSCrJJe\l~r to 
l'anam:oCny, l'loroda 
" llav•nll nothm& to wOIT)' 
alloot t\ Oflt.' thu1g I'll mi~s 
:ob<IUt sumnM'r," Chtlell1 1>11td 
"N011 I ha\e to ""OtT)' :obout 
.choul" 
Some people roaMc:d in the 
~un 111 another 'olay, hil..llli 
acn.'llo, campu~ u tile sun &hs 
tencd off the cOlll.'rcte 111alls, 
v.Witheonly waylhc:yrecetved 
a sun bum 
Ucside\ the ll tudcnh 'olhil 
toolo.wmntetch~.,...es. thuelllet-c 
llfewunluckytHin, hke m)'~l f. 
'olho 'oi'\Nio.c:d 10 pay the bill~ 
Sta)tlli home hai till ad\1111· 
taaes, bc;;-11u\C Cincinnati 
of1ered 1 wide V"ane ty uf ¥,-real 
holl-·•tolot.'C 
Whether your navor wa• 
Ju)t lnTimbcrl<il..corACfOI>mith. 
thcre 'o\a,alot ttl l111er"ty. 
Sumcc>enwentllhttlecOtJntry 
'ollth Kellli)'CIIC\IWY 
Stay•n& at home :oiSI' n~eant 
that you could re lax and M!t: 11 
11\0IIC ore\tll rent one. 
The box office ""~ bu~y thi~ 
.\unmterwllhm:onygre~trelcas­
e~ r~ngma "' d"""''Y· These 
&real hit~ ttlCiuded ' l'trJtt'\ of 
the Carobbca11". "hndm& 
Nemo", and the "Mam~ 
Reln:oded" that . accord•nll to 
M•l..c S1ymanskt uf 1.ap211cont, 
all ttrosM"d over S46 nulllnn un 
ope n11111 v.eekend 
As thc lntes utthe boo~st~n 
continues to 11row, and the 
Our~ar tal..e' the money you 
'olnrl..edsoh.trdfortht)MIInmer. 
rchsh in thc thoujlht \ or ~um 
mer 
Whcther)ooh..daiO\caffair 
wnh a Spt\.iJI son~tooe 011 the 
be111:h,ormcrely w'lll.hedupat 
thel.kat:hWutctl)afk , u '~a ftN\d 
lllellk)()'Ofthti!>ed:o)'•jlOIICby. 
roo M"ll~t\ter •s hen:,1~trh:op~o 
jU\Ia httlc tOOiOlllt 
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Fun for under 20 bucks 
ByEm•lyChalfant 
Sllll'r•n~tt 
• Bowlmg at LaRu Lanes 
Located only minute.t from 
campu!, L..aRu Lanes oiTen 1 
fun bowHna environment at a 
low C()';t. Niahtume visitors can 
bowl under nuoreK<":nt and 
biM:k liahu while current popu-
lar music plays throughout th<': 
oWorldofSpons 
Just two minutes from th<': 
Florence Mall , th<':mainfeature 
or thts locauon ts the 18 oole 
cu~c ulive golf courM, but vbi -
too not ready to take on th<': 
grcenscantrytheirluckatth<': 
miniature golf course out~ide. 
World of SportS offers other 
acttvit ies be~tdcllgolf, however, 
~uch as a billtard hall . vtdeo 
arcades and three Slam Dunk 
basketball couns. 
o C inclnnatiMuseumCcntcrlll 
UnionTenmnal 
This national historic land-
markprovidesacombinationof 
evenu and exhibits and houses 
the Cu1Chvwti History Museum, 
Cineray Children'• Museum, 
the Mu$ellm of Natural History 
&: Science, the Roben D. 
Lindner Family OMNIMAXS 
Theater and the Cincinnati 
lliJtoriul Society 
Ubnry.Current evenu featured 
at the Museum Center Include 
8~Ueball u America,L1br.rty on 
the Border, Kllimanjaro: To the 
Roof of Afrka and Pulse: A 
STOMP Ody!sey. For more 
informalion on these exhibit~. 
vbit www.cincymuseum.org. 
• Cincinnati Reds Games 
See • game at the new o~at 
American Ball Park before the 
season ends. Or. ta~e advantqe 
of one of the upcomina promo-
lion dayt fOt"" additional diJ· 
counts: 
bar atmmphere, alona with 
intenctive Jamef and entertain-
ment. 
o Have a Nice Day Caf~ 
This hiJh-enerJ)' dance dub 
is decorated to honor the 70s 
but includes "every type of 
music from the 'Bee Gees' to 
the latest RapiR&B" ICCordina 
to www.cafeclncy.com. 
o Newport Aquarium 
various specials at different 
umea durin& the week, mclud-
ina • Colleae Niaht on 
WedneMiays. 
o AMC Newpon 20 Theattn 
This it no ordin~~ry movie 
theater! EVflY auditorium fea-




lillian's invites everyone to 
"Eai!Orink!Piay!" lt certainly 
ICCommodates vistton to do all 
three. It certainly acoommo-
dates visitoo to do all three. 
Thi~ entenatnment and dinina 
megapiell. features two restau-
rants,billiiU'ds, clectronic s imu-
lation games, 14 bowlinjlllnes, 
a live music Ye nue and two 
dance c lubs. 
DiscoNiaht 
Wednesday, AUJ USI 27 VS. 
Brewers. 7:10 Fans ~ho rome 
drnKd in disco &arb may pur· 
chaseableachcrseatfor$4. 
•GameWorb 
Game Works bfinaJ together a 
fine dining uperience with a 
Currentlyfcaturinaanewtur-
tle exhibit, thts ~tate-of-the -art 
facihty allows vishors 10 see 
7,000 marine animals in 66 
uhibiu. After tnvelin& 
lhrough underwacer tunnel~ and 
see-lhrouahfloors.aU(';Stscan 
alsoha,eahands-one.r.pcrience 
or certain species in th<': touch 
pool. 11,c;: ~uarium alw boam 
''One of the Nation 's LarJelit 
Open-Air Shark Viewin& 
E.r. hibits." General admi sion is 
S l6foradulu,butcheckthe 
website at www.newportaquari-
um.com for houn and di!COUnt 
·coupons. 
o Empire 
To view the extended 




Students jam at 
Rock the Hall 
This new nightclub offers 
about Beyonce Bv SUSAN Nt:t.TNV.R Feuturrs Editor nku_ftatures@:yu ltoo. et~m 
BY BECCA C AMPBELL 
After much anticipation, 
Beyoncc Knowles, former Dtva 
of Destiny 's Child, released her 
debut album "Dangerously In 
Love" on June 24, 2003. 
The first time the public saw 
Knowles break free from her 
comfon zone of being one 
voice of three was on MTV's 
~Making the VIdeo". 
During this show the audi-
encesawinanintimate yetrnre 
glimpseintothe singer'lanxi-
ety of finally performing on her 
owo. 
Knowles anxiety is unwar-
ranted now. Her first s ingl e: 
' 'Crv.ylnl.ove"featuringJay-
z has been played on popular 
music stat ions in the Tristate 
area and peaked at numherone. 
According to the Music 
Charts Top Forty ~bpage, th<': 
single stands at number three 
forth<':wc:ekofAug. 24. 
The album is a mixture or 
beats. The third track. "Baby 
Boy" with guest Sean Paul, has 
a Jamaican narc IS Beyooce 
s ings and Scan Paul navors the 
songwithse\·eralraps. 
The lyrics iiTCStrong.andthe 
beatisgreatfordancing. 
The dance trend doe1 not end 
at that one song. " Hip Hop 
Star'' (track4)hasareatbase 
and a 100lful beginning rap by 
Big Boi and Sleepy Brown. 
Pe rhaps oue of the best 
songs,lyrically,is tnckiCvtn, 
'"Yes". It deals with relation-
ships and communication. It is 
a wonderful sona for when a 
personis upsetata significant 
other. 
" Yes"' also promotes a 
healthy self-image fo r young 
women. 
In the nut track. "Signs," 
Missy Elliot joins K~les for 
11 fast spin around the astrologi-
cal calender. "Signs" begins 
with Virgo- Knowles's s ign· 
making it an t ntena ining song 
as a person li stens for one's 
sign. 
0\erall.lhcalbumh.a.~agrcat 
sound with quality ly ric . 
While one listens to the album 
onecan'thclpbut s ingalong.or 
dance .,..ith Knowles's musk:. 
This album was definitely 
.,..orth th<': thineen dollan! 
Student Life coerced students 
out of their donn rooms and 
in to the community hfe of 
Northern Kenuxky Universi ty 
using the one thing that many 
studenulove as bait - musiC. 
The Wires, a four-man band, 
played the Rock the Hall event 
in Kentucky Hall Sunday. Aug. 
24 . 
StudentS nl(l\'cd in and out of 
thehallinasteadystream. 
Those that choose to Sill)' and 
enjoy the mu~ic lounged on 
COUI: hcs.. tables.chairs, andthe 
ping-pong set. 
The band, made up of three 
nJUStc majorsand one ar1major, 
has been togethe r fo r S IX 
month1 
The shon time together ts not 
A Delicious Opportunity ... 
~·s Gnl & Bar otfers top quali foods, ~ f<101ous ~<Md l 
Meats served 10 extra large por~. ~e oOPfflO!J nearly 16 
ye.:~~s ago on Mortreal, Canada, their fast pated, erHtg«ic 
emuonment has become a ~v.ay d life. • 
Jon cu Grand Operwlg Te.am• 













Phone (859) 767-5'510 
F (859) 767-$17 
T'*ea~artat;J!of s 
EXCB.LB'IT qpa llntv 
TOOAYI 
a bamer for these men whi le 
th<':y are on slllgc. 
While on stage the men's 
energy can be felt in th<': fanbe~t 
reacheso(th<':Cf'O\Io·d . 
The musical instruments that 
kept the band's liveline~~ frrl>h 
included u trompe!. 1 guitar, 11. 
bassanddroms. 
Because of the choice of 
instromenu, The Wires matnly 
play blues. jau, and foil .. Sllid 
s inger Adam Gtlliam. 
" lt 'skindoflaidbackmu.'>tt." 
hc u.id. 
Laid back or not, everyone 
~mc:dtoenjoy thenight and 
the music. 
Espectally when the band 
played it' s jazzed up vcr;ion of 
"Domg Alng ht" getttng th<': 
crowd s ingmg to tho! rrfrain and 
smiling at how musk c11n e 'en 
make strangers do thmgs 
together that they nevo:r imag-
ultd they wuuld be doing. 
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STOP IN FOR YOUR SAMECARD TODAY! 
N/1" T NORTHERN '-LJ ~!;~~}!SKY 
BOOKSTORE 
University Center • Phone:(8S9)S71-5142 
